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T H E L A N T E R N . 
Vol. XII. No. 7 6 
HOW TO JUDGE 
CHESTER. S. C.. TUESDAY EVENING, JUNE 29. ,9^ 9. 
• iw cTnri DIPUT' fc|BBKSL-i.™* FROM 
L I V E S T O C K R I G H T , p r , c " c * 1 o r a c t u a l b e n e f i c e re«uit» 
from the g rowth or legumes a r e t a k e n 1 
—1—— almos t a t random f rom hund reds 1 
A ^ ' ^ H A T M R : A L . F R E N C H 
O F I T | Thd N o r t h Carolina S l a U Depart-
menbof Agr icul ture found t h a t a crop 
A GOOD FAflMER 
I I A 8 D O N E 
' — I s E s s e n t i a l ' t o . t h e B u s i -
E a s i e s t a n d B e s t W a y t o L e a r n o t c l o t « Increased t he yield o f ' 
* l ™ cot ton 100 pound* pe r acre and 
' gave a n e t profi t of *18. 
T h e Mississippi Delta Branch Ex-
I pe r lmen t S ta t ion found t h a t a crop of 
, cowpeas In corn as a resu l t of t w o 
cons t i tu tes Tea r* ' t e s t s Increased- the yield of l i n t 
<">• t he co t ton 110 pounds per acta , w h i c h ' F a r m e r man who recently visited 
3 " ® . ™ ? " , ' , . ' " ° ^ . % pro- i - ' t h c o u o n a t 10 eeota a pound, g l . e s Sunny Home Stock F a r m , t h i s story 
S h o w s W h a t C a n B e D o n e b y 
I n t e l l i g e n t F a r m i n g m t h e 
8 o u t h 
r. A . L. F rench to ld a Progress! 1 
duct Ion of live s tock. I t Is n o f K r a t o -
sary, and perhaps no t a lways possible, 
t h a t t he succeas 'u! producer be 
I 
value of 111 per acre from a crop of I Mr.' F rench flntshed .pDUJng'up ' so 
owpeaa grown In corn. tons of bay a t 6 JO one morning and 
._ , A t t he Alabama Exper imen t Sta- c a u g h t a t r a i n a t u oVtnrlr t « >.»,.n, 
p e r t Judge of all classes and kinds, of t lon In Tour t es t* t h e average I n c r e a i e - h i s Ins t i tu te work. A t o n e of t h e T r s t 
In yield of seed co t ton per acre In t h e | Ins t i tu tes , a f t e r Mr. F r e i c b had tin-
t h e plo«- ished ta lk ing , an old man back In t he 
audience arose and said t h a t t h e 
l i ve s tock , bu t t he be t t e r Judge he Is 
. of t h e kinds of live s tock he breeds, 
t h e g rea t e r will be bis 
s h o r t , t o know live stock Is t h e first 
essential for I ts successful prcduct l i n 
T h e qulcke t , easiest and mos t cer 
t a i n way to ob ta in a working know-
ledge of live etock form and excellence 
la t o have those cha rac te r s and quali-
t i e s which cons t i t u t e t he super ior 
an imal pointed ou t and explained by 
one .who knows, using a good type 
t h e live a n i m a l for I l lus t ra t ion. 
yt A less sa t is factory me thod , b u t c _ . 
which m u s t f requent ly be resorted to , 
j Is t o read a good descript ion of . the 
I Ideal type of t he an imal , s t u d y - t h e 
beat photographs obta inable of h igh 
class Individuals a n d c o m p a r e all these 
w i t h t he bes t specimens of t h e live 
- in l roa l s avai lable . While t h i s me t^pd 
Is not .so sa t i s fac tory , any In te l l igent 
men may 'hy foflowfng i t become faml 
l iar wi th t h e generally approved types 
of t he 'd i f f e ren t kinds of live s tock. I t 
m u s t , however, be dis t lnot ly under, 
s tood a t t b e outse t t h a t live stock 
cellence la a . m a t t e r o t type , r a the r 
t h a n of breed. I t Is a quest ion of 
i abi l i ty t o do t he par t icu la r work for 
* which t he an imal Is. k e p t and fed. 
T h e r e a r s sc rubs In all t he pure breeds 
b u t most scrubs a r e of no breeding. 
T h e pure breeds are super ior t o t he 
| common mongrels, b u t no t y e t suffic-
ient I; so t o be en t i re ly free of scrubs . 
Whi le In ra re Ins tances excellence In 
. fo rm, t h a t Is u t i l i ty , may be sacrificed 
to fancy or Ideas of beauty , as 
eral rule t h e form or c h a r a c t e r s whloh 
a ra approved or accepted 
proved because those an imals wblch 
| have possessed t h e m (o t he largest de-
j , . .«gree h a v e proved themselves auperlor 
jfik . ID doing t he work for which such aol-
m a l s are k e p t - R a l e i g h (N. C.) Pro-
gressive F a r m e r . 
Feasterville I tems. 
Feastervl l le , J u n e 23—Mlss Nell ie 
Coleman, who has been a t t end ing 
W l n t h r o p college, Is spending he r 
c a t i o n , w i t h her f a t h e r , Mr. n . C. 
Coleman and family. 
Miss Isabel le Taylor , a t r a ined 
n u r s e ' s t t he P ine H e i g h t s San i t a r ium 
, a t N o r t h A u g u s t a , ' S. C. , has been 
spending a while with lier parents , 
Mr . and Mrs. E. M. Taylor . 
Miss Sallle S tone , who h a s been at -
t end ing school In Chester , Is spending 
h e r vacation . wi th her parents,- Mr . 
and Mrs. J . S. S tone . 
Miss Helen Mills Coleman, a recent 
g radua te of Wln th rop college, la a t 
t ~ p for he r vacat ion. 
V Or . David J e n k i n s , who has been HI 
wi th t he mumps , is Improving. 
Miss Amel ia J e n k i n s , who wai 
recent ly. " ^onvalesclng. 
Mr. J . K. N e v l t , who recently 
t u r n e d from Flor ida , visited f r iends 
In t h i s communi ty las t week. 
Miss Sarah . A. Coleman has been 
• elected t eacher for t he school a t t he 
Crosby In s t i t u t e . * . 
-- T h e crops ate ' small bu t t b e y a i 
being worked ou t and may ye t m a k e 
. fairly-good crop. . -
We had t he pleasure or a visit nc 
long s ince t o t h e hospi table home of 
H r . and Mrs . William 11. Davis, where 
we saw the O n e a t c o t ' o n we h a v e 
t b t s year . Mr. Davis ' whole crop is 
good b M lie has some e x t r a floe co t ton 
- n e a r "his house, fert i l ized wi th s tab le 
m a n u r t f a n d some guano, t h u s proving 
- t h e value - o f - h o m e m a d e fert i l isers . 
H e Is a progressive f m i e r who ral ies 
• h l s supp l l e s o t home. _W_h.Ha t h e r e St . H * S t e ! * W J & ! * t i O L i b W U J * h l l 
aaw enough home raised c o m in his 
c r ib t o feed h i s .s tock un t i l ga the r ing 
t ime . These a r e t h e klnd.of t h ings 
we like t o wr i te abou t , t l i lnga we can 
-*«e, because we can n o t h e a r a l l t he 
" l o c a l news. 
Csgt i Char l ie Colvln. one of t h e 
t o c h e r s a t t h e Co educat ional Ins t l -
s t n t e a t Edgefield, la spending h i s va-
. cat ion wi th hla f a the r , Mr. M. D. 0. ' 
Colvln, and family. 
" L l t t l * J o e " preached dowD In 
South-Georgia t he o the r day. Did ba 
claimed to be cal led?—Augusta Her-
ald. 
D o n ' t k o o w a b o u t . t h a t ; b n t h s wsa 
Invi ted t o occupy t he pulpi t and ao-
oord log to reports he preached a good 
aermoo.—Hawklnsvl l le News . . 
I ng in of cowpea and velvet bean vines 
was '17 pounds. 
A t t b l s same s ta t ion one t a t 
corn gave an increase In t be first crop 
where velvet beau vines were plowed 
In of 81 per c e n t or 12.3 bushels. 
When t he vines of t he cowpea and 
velvet bean were ut i l ized as hay and 
only t h e roots and s tubb le l e f t as fer-
til izer, t h e Increases in t he first suc-
ceeding crops were as follows: 
2us pounds of seed co t t ou . 
4 2 bushels of corn. 
28. bushels of oats. 
6 08 tons of sorghum hay. 
6.7 bushels of whea t . 
A t ano the r expe r imen t s t a t i o n t h e 
yield, of corn Immediate ly followlog a 
orop of crlmsou clover was Increased 
f rom 35.7 bushels per acre t o 65 1 bu-
ahela, or over M per cent . 
Wi th these fac ta , and h u n d r e d s of 
o the r equal ly convincing before us, 
why do we buy oommerclal n i t rogen, 
'by d o we no t grow more le-
gumes? By t he use of t he s u m m e r 
legumes for mak log bay to feed to live 
stqok, and t be use of t h e winter la 
g u m e s for cover crops to plow u n d e r -
by these and these a lone—tha t "1500 
More a Y e a r " la easily w i th in t he 
reach of t he average sou the rn f a rmer . 
Let ' s mske I t ! - R a l e l g h ( N . C.) Pro-
gressive F a r m e r 
John Pressley Hillco. 
J o h n Pressley Milieu, aon of J o h n K . 
and Mat t l e Mlllen responded to t he 
call of t b e d e a t h angel on Sa turday 
morning, J u n e 12, 1909, a t . t h e home 
of t i l . p a r en t s , a t Rodman a f t e r 
ger lng Illness. 
He w i s born November SI, 1888, anil 
spen t all of hla life J i t home wi th hla 
fond parent*. I n Ju ly 1907, he oro 
fessed hla fa i th In C h r i s t and Identi-
fied himself w i t h Union A. R . P. 
c h u r c h s n d waa a devoted member . 
Pressley, being t h e only cKlld, wi 
t h e Joy and pride ot hla pa ren ta . H 
had Jus t begun li 'e for himself by ei 
gsglng In f a r m i n g Interests . I l l s 
Inexpressibly sad for a you th ot such 
abi l i t ies and promise BO be c u t o f f t h i 
He was a d u t i f u l son, t r u e In his 
f r iendships , kind cour teous and genial 
t o everyone, He lived r a life of noble 
pur i ty , wor thy of. emula t ion . Hla 
kindness and generosity m i d e a favor-
able and las t ing Impression and 
b l m fr iends. 
Dur ing bia Illness, he bore h i s suffer-
ing w i t h o u t a m u r m e r and when aak-
ed bow lie was feeling', a cbeerfo l reply 
waa alwaya given. J u s t a s h o r t t i m e 
before b i s d e a t h ha sa id t o hla pa-
ren t s . " I f I t Is t he Lo rd ' s will, I t Is 
mine. ' ' W h a t a c o m f o r ^ t h e s e words 
should be t o t he grief s t r icken paren ts 
never know t h e beat t h i n g s of 
divine love un t i l we e n t e r t h e ahadows 
If t he aun oont lnued to 
abine for t h e ful l twen ty- four hours , 
could we t h e n see t h e beau ty ot t h e 
a u r ? We can t h e n aay, "Blessed Is 
t b e hour when t he sun goes down and 
B t o w s d a r k j o r t h e n wa can see t b e 
"glory of heaven ' s s t a r . " 
May t h i s sad Incident call onr a t t en -
t ion to t he aolemn warn ing of o u r 
d e a r Savior, " B e ye also ready for In 
snch an hour a* ye t h i n k n e t t h e Son 
Man o o m e t h . " H u m b l y bowing In 
submission t o t he will of H i m w h o 
doe th all t h i n g s wall, we ex tend onr 
h e a r t f e l t sympa thy t o t h e b e r e a w d 
onea. We mourn w i t h h i s loved or.es 
apeakers were no t f a rmers a t al l , bu -
men who were ta lk ing of someth ing of 
which they had no pract ical knowl-
edge. Mr. F rench ' s reply was br ie f ' 
and t o t h e point , " I will show fists 
' I th y o u , " he said, ex tend ing his 
h a n d calloused by t he toll of t he h a t 
field, " a n d t h e people who are here 
Judge which of us has been doing 
t h e moat real f a r m i n g la te ly . " 
Mr. French 'a f a r m i n g m i g h t t e ach 
me lessons of g r e a t profi t t o many 
of t he men who seem to t h i n k they 
pract ical fa rmers b e m u s e t h e y 
have to work so hard t o m a k e a living 
i I h e i r fa rms . 
In t h e first place, Mr. F rench 
f a rm answers . , t h e ques t ion, "Can 
fa rming be made to pay?" Coming 
f rom Ohio right years ago on account 
of his hea l th , he bought a place of 210 
acres for SI2 per 
g rown wi th weeds, briers and bushes 
excep t where a h a r d , poor soil refused 
to grow a n y t h i n g bu t poverty 
PorMnos were so rocky a s to be » l 
m o s t unt l l labte. Mr. F rench 
values h i s f a rm a t MO per acre and has 
refused *52 for I t . T i l l s Improvement 
has been made f rom the f a rm Itself. 
I t has paid Its own way. 
Mr. F rench , I t seems to us 
answered t he ques t ion , " H o w sliall 
bui ld u p our poor l ands?" We 
rode over a field t h a t waa prepared for 
i. deep, loose, mellow and ful l of 
h u m u s , good for 60 o j 60 bushels 
When Mr. F rench go t t he farm 
I t Is doub t fu l If t he Held would have 
made 10 bushels per acre. We walked 
th rough ano the r field where t he clover 
th ick , deep and luxur ian t , te l l ing 
of a profitable crop t h i s year and In 
t h e years t h a t are t o follow. W h e n 
Mr. F rench go t t h e f a rm much of t h i s 
field was absolutely ba r r en ; and ye t 
he has never applied one b i t of com-
mercial fer t i l izer t o I t . Indeed , in 
t he e i g h t years on t h e 240 acres all of 
•hlch a r e cu l t iva ted , he has used only 
•ISO wor th of oommerclal fertil ize! 
practically all of which was acid phos-
pha te . 
T h i s f a rm has been b u i l t up, __ . . . 
believe many o the r s could be, by t he 
growing and feeding of live s tock. 
Mr. French had on h i s f a rm a t t he 
t i m e of our visit 60 ca t t l e , 70 head of 
hogs and abou t 140 sheep. H e 
P^Cts t o f a t t e n 80 to 100 hogs n e x t fall , 
and be keeps praotlcally t he 
n u m b e r of c a t t l e all t h e t i m e and 
f rom 80 to 150 aheep. 
A n o t h e r quest ion to wblch i t 
Mr. French ' s experience affords a good 
Is t h e quest ion a s t o w h a t It 
takes t o make a profi teMe f a r m . T h e 
Indicated" "is, "A piece of land 
•an who knowa how to handle 
Value of Good Roads. PLANS CAMPAIGN 
d u t i e s , l i m i t t h e r u r a l free del ivery 
service, and preven t t h e proper d e v e l - j 
o p m e n t of social Jife-lri t h e count ry . j 
Good roads p e r m i t of graded schools M C E t . „ . , _ _ „ 
in t be count ry , ex tend t he r t t r aUree , M E ^ T . I N G W I L L B E H E L D IN 
delivery aerve and checks t he exodus j T H I S C O U N T Y 
of young- men and women from t h e ' 
f a rm- to tl io c i ty , Already, In heall- — . . 
t iee where roada h a v e been Improved, P u 5 h l n K M a t t e r s f o r a G o o d 
M e e t i n g — D e t a i l s W i l l B e 
Announced Later 
Plans for t he educat ional c a m p a i g n , 
be held dur ing t h e month of Au-
the movement- f rom t h e c i ty 
t he f a r m . " 
There was never a t ime w h e p . t h e 
public generally w a s so m u c h aroused 
to t he Impor tance of t h e subject . 
Every mile bu l l t^baa Its good Inn 
ice, and eoon as t h e people of t he 
whole country unders tand t he ecot- gust , are meet ing wi th a cordial 
omlc side of t h e quest ion there Is cept lon t h r o u g h o u t t h e S t a l e . 
bound to be a t r emendous Impetus n , . , , 
g iven to t he work. | , n e e l l " K w l l f b e held In each 
T h e g r e a t need of t h e hour Is edu . : c o u n l / . t l fe scliedulc hav ing a l ready 
i t lon of t h e publlo t o t he Impor tan te been announced. T h e county super-
°f t he subjec t ; ' j l n t e n d e n t a a r c t o preside over t he 
^ n c e It unders tande fully what our meet ings and are t o m a k e all ar-
rangements for. t he place of m e e t i n g 
_ A u n t Car r ie Na t ion propoeas t o 
ra ise poul t ry , pigs and peas 
f a r m . She ahould diversify a l i t t l e 
more and Include pota toes , pumpkWa 
- a n d prpper .—Augusta Herald . 
She will probably also oont lnne to 
Raising Rows From Cutt ings 
We prepare o u r yard for t h e c u t -
t lnga by thoroughly apading i t n p t o 
a d e p t h of-12 to 16 Inchea, a f t e rwarda 
giving I t a t o p dress ing of wall rotted 
barnyard manure , and sand; i p a r t s 
i, and 1 par i , aand. T h l a la 
placed on t h e aur face t o a d e p t h of 8 
Inches and thoroughly mixed wi th 
t he eoll. I n f u m m e r we eover t h e 
surfaoe wi th well ro t t ed s t r a w or 
leaves. T h l a we find very eaaeqtlal, 
I t enables t b e eoll t o retain t h e 
mois ture In win te r . 
W(e prune back abou t two- th i rds of 
immer g rowth and mulob wi th well 
rotted sawdust- T b l s prevente any 
lose of c n t t l n g s a n d bushes by freezes. 
W e have g rown over ISO o n t t l n g s t o 
roee bushes and bave loat b u t e igh t 
c u t t i n g a «Dd one rooted bush.—W. C. 
Crook, In Ba l s lgh <N. C ) Progressive 
F i r m e r . 
„ l w — Women a n d newspapers should s 
propagate p r o h l b l t l o n . - E l b s r t o o S t a r , r b , j udged by t b s l r wrappers. 
I t " 
E i g h t years ago he b rough t t he first 
two horse p lan ter Into his neighbor-
hood One of his neighbors , who Is 
himself a very gdod farmer , came ovei 
In a few days and saw t h e machine . ' 
• -F rench , " eald he, " I have always 
hea rd t h a t you Y a n k e e s were hard 
working people, b u t I t . M H I R M i 
t h a t you spend moat of your t i m e try-
ing to keep ou t of work ." Of course 
good aou the rne r , t b l s nelgbboi 
would n o t be outdone by a Yankee , s< 
he had M r. F r e n c h la order a tw< 
horse p lan ter J o r b lm, and now t h e r e 
a r e s i r or seven in h i s communi ty . ' 
" T h e second year Mr. F rench wss on 
h i s f a rm , hla f a t h e r and mothe r came 
^own--fnni-OblO' to-aee- th« r t>lxco~Ae 
bad b o u g h t In t h e s o u t h ; Hla f a the r , 
" b o ; waa used t o j h e fer t i le lands ol 
no r the rn Ohio, w e n t o u t and looked 
over t he place, t h e n went Jn t h e house 
t o tel l h i s wife a b o u t abou t I t . T h e 
wife of our Mr. F rench ' heard t be two 
old people dlacuaslng t h e f a rm , and 
Mr. F rench , Sr . , aald sadly, "Mothe r , 
I oever t h o u g h t we ahould ever raise 
such a fool." Today th l a " f o o l " baa 
farm wblch wonld 'be an object lesson 
thousands of fa rmera In. our terr i -
tory, h e baa Increased the ' value of h i s 
place many fold, baa m a d e a reputa-
t ion aa a breeder of fine ca t t l e , and aa 
a wr i te r and speaker on agr icu l tu ra l 
subjects . Th la la w h a t real, aure-
aoougb, In te l l igent fa rming along Im-
proved ltnsa will do on t h e poor landa 
of t h e sou th- -Bare lgh (N. C.) Progres-
s ive F a r m e r . 
n e g h c t Is cost ing, a n ara of road 
building will begin which will ec l lp tc 
any t h e world haa ever witnessed.— 
F t . S m i t h (Ark.) Reoord. 
A ce r t a in a t t o r n e y waa somewha t 
baffled by t b e answers of an I r iab wlt-
ness, b a t Anally r e m a r k e d : " W e l l on 
a r e a nioe so r t of a fal low,-)ou a r e ! " 
" 8 a r e , " replied Uw wltneas, " a n ' I 'd 
" aay t h e aame ot yon s i r , only I ' m on 
Long-Gr ta Nuptials. 
Gaatonla. J u n e 26.—A social evei t 
which had been looked forward t o 
wi th g r e a t In te res t by t be social clr 
cles of Due Wast , S. C. , as wsll aa by 
fr lenda in Gaatonla, took place a t Uie 
home of Dr. J . S. Moffa t t , brotherln-
law of t he bride, Wedneeday af ternoon 
a t 3:S0, when Mies Agnes Hemphill 
d r i e r j w a m e t h e br ide of Prof.' Edgar 
Long, a member of t he faculty or Era 
klne college and a son of Mr. and Mra. 
L. Henderson Long, o l Gastonla. 
Preceding t h e ceremony Scbubsr t ' e 
"Serenade" , was sung by Miss Ger-
t r u d e Brownlee, accompanied \>; Miss 
Louise Brownlee, and . t h e " / Ihorns" 
from Lohengr in wss - m n g by Misses 
Mary Galloway, Eva Cllnkscales and 
H a t t l e Taylor and Messrs. D. E. fed-
wards and J a m e s Wldeman. T h e 
c u r t a i n s were t h e n d r a w n by Ras te r s 
William Reld and Hazel Long,(reveal-
ing t he bridal pa r ty a t and lng ander 
beau t i fu l bower formed ol? daisy 
chains . . T h e oolor scheme throughout, 
t he decorat ions was wh i t e and ysilow,-
bs lng l igh ted with wh i t e 
and yellow candles. W i t h the grooni i 
s tood Dr. P. K McCain as b e s l m a n T ' ' 
while Mfos Ju l i a Moffat t cos tumed lu 
yellow chiffon orgsndle j ind carrying 
whi te roses, was maid of honor. T h e 
flower gir ls were l i t t l e Misses E d i t h 
Todd , J e a n Moffa t t , Louise Ellis and 
J u l i a Kennedy, ' all dressed in whi te 
aud yellow and car ry ing dataea and 
ferns . 
T h e beau t i fu l r ing ceremony of t he 
A. R. P. church was used, l i t t le Miss 
Helen M9ffat t , niece of t h e bride, 
being r lngbearer . T h e brlde'a cos-
t u m e waa of whi te . messallne si lk em-
pire, and aha Carried a s h o w e t b o u q u e : 
of lilies of t he valley and asparagus 
fern. T h e ceremooy was Impressively 
pro jounced by Dr. J . S. Moffat t , pres-
iden t of Ersk lne college, assisted by 
Rev. O. Y. Bonner , pastor of t he Due 
West Associate Reformed Presbyte . 
Isn church . A f t e r t he ceremony a 
aisle of r ibbons was formed by t he 
ribbon bearers, Masters William Reld 
and Hazel Lang,, th rough whloh to 
t he s t ra lusof "Mendelssohn's Wedding 
Match" played by Miss Louise Brown-
lee, t h e happy ooupio repaired to t h e 
reoeptlon room, where they received 
the congra tu la t ions ol the i r fr iends. 
A large and handsome a r ray of wed-
d ing g i f t s waa on display in t he recep-
t ion room, Including a c u t glass w a U r 
s e t , t he g i f t of t he Ersklne facul ty , a 
p iano from Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Long, 
parente.of t h e groom, snd a pearl and 
allver t ab le se t , complete, f rom Mr." 
andI Mrs. R. R .Mof fa t . Re f r e shmen t s 
served, consis t ing of Neapo l i t an 
n in whi le and yellow, a n d wh i t e 
and yellow cake. Punch, was served 
under a bower In t he yard by Misses 
J e a n Kennedy and Barbara Grler . 
T h e reg is te r of t h e guests was k e p t by 
Mlss-Connle Wardlaw, of Dae Wes t . 
T b e bridal pa r ty lef t Due West s t 
p. m. and arr ived In Gastodla Wed-
nesday n i g h t a t 9:65. 
— A t - t h e i r - h a n d s o m e n e w homo 
W e s t F r a n k l i n avenue Thursday n i g h t 
f rom-SJO to th3p_Mr j u i d . M f v L , H e a . 
d irson Long gave a mos t e laborate re-
o p t i o n in honor o t Professor and Mrs. 
Long, more t h e n two hundred gues t s 
being in a t tendance .—Specia l t o T h e 
Otser 'ver . 
Home from the Reunion, 
r n n r n u n i T i a . i l C o 1 , S t e P h e n E . Welsh and Lieut . FOR EDUCATION!00' JohaQ-
aod chief of s taff and assistant* ad ja -
t s n t general 'of I l i e 'Sou th Carolina 
Division of H i e 1 'nlred Confedera te 
Veterans , returned yesterday f rom 
the annua l reunlou of t h e prganl /a-
tlon", held on Wednesday -HIKI T h u r s -
day'Iii Clieater. Tliev s t a t ed t h a t t 
reunion was one of t h e bes t ' they Ira 
ever a t t ended and a r e en thus ias t ic , 
describing t he generous hospi la l l ty 
dispensed by t he people of Ches ter , 
who one and all t u r n e d ou t aud exert-
ed every ef for t In doing honor t o If 
hund reds of olil veterans who ga the r 
ed the re frqm all over t he s t a t e . Tin 
public bui ldings and pr ivate residence 
In t h e c i ty wore handsomely decoral 
ed and t h e c o m m u n i t y In genera 
assumed a glad a t t i r e . Col. Lea e*i I 
ma ted t h a t the re were anywhere Iron 
1,000 to 1.200 Confederate soldiers at 
t h e reunion. 
Wednesday t he welcoming a d d r e v 
a s made by Mr. U. II. Caldwell , and 
as considered a masterly • : ! 
Mayor Samuels', of Chester . I hen t, 
d j r e d t h e li<upltall'ty of t h e c i ty 
t h e old sqldlors. Geu . / . Immerm 
Davis, of Char les ton, commanding , 
and t he prcsldlngovSr t he convent ion, 
made t h e response t o . ' t h e address of 
welcome. An o r a t l o n \ b y Dr. "Lee 
Davis Loqge, pres ident o( Limestone 
college, was enjoyed. In " the af ter-
noon J u d g e William "I. Ilrawley, of 
Bharleslon, read a t r i b u t e ' t o t he 
memory of Gen. But le r , prepared for 
t he occasion by Geu. J . W. Moore, of 
Hampton . Ano the r e loquen t t r i b u t e 
t o t he memory of Gen. T , W Carwjle , 
prepared by Col. J . W, Brown, of An-
derson, was read by Col. O. L Solium 
per t , of Newberry . T h e memorial 
services were followed by a reception 
to t he ve te rans by t he sponsors and 
maids of honors In t he Commercial 
Club.—News and Courier. 
, Of oourse corn makes b e t t e r b read 
t h a n wheat . Doesn ' t t h e f a c t show 
t h a t c o m makes b s t t e r l iquor prove 
th i s?—Augus ta Herald. 
No, your logic Is all lost for two rea-
sons. I n t b e first place corn makes 
bad l iquor and w h e a t ; makes w o n s 
whiskey. I o t h e seoond place b read Is 
' t b e s t a f f of l i fe ," snd liquor opens 
t he road to bell and destruct ion.— 
Dallas Jou rna l . 
Of course corn makes b e t t e r b r e a d 
t h a n wheat . - Doesn ' t t b e fact t h a t 
m a k e s b e t t e r ilguor prove tbls?— 
Augusta Herald-
To . swi tch off, did anyone ever h e a r 
of liquor being made from wheat?— 
HartwSU Bun . 
'I sesSfe t h e speakers . A t ; these 
meetliiKaithree local speakers will be 
heard and two f rom t h e campaign 
committee* 
T b e m o n t h will be gl 
g r e a t educat ional rally aud I t Is t b e 
hope of t h e c o m m i t t e e to 
g r e a t In te res t lu educat ion tbrough-
ut South Carolina. 
T h e meet ings will In all likelihood 
be a t t ended by large crowds, consists 
Ing of teachers , school t r u s t ee s , offi-
cers and pat rons . 
One of t h e most I m p o r t a n t f e a t u r e s 
I n connect ion wi th t he educat ional 
campaign will be t he work for an edu-
catfonal commission, which would go 
°v»r t h e school laws of t he S ta te . 
Ti l ls commission should I t be appoint-
ed, would t a k e up t he m a t t e r of revl 
slun and codification of t h e school 
lawi of South Carol ina. 
One po in t I l lus t ra t ive of t he needs 
r an educat ional commission 
icent opinion of t h e A t jo rney Gen 
ral as t o t he date of a p p o i o t m e n t of 
school t rustees . 
T h e r e a r e a b o u t six thousand school 
t rus t ees In South Carol ina, and t he 
law In reference t o t he a p p o i n t m e n t 
of t h e m has been amended t h r e e t lmi 
ID the las t seven years. 
u last session ol t h e Leglsla-
Mper lu tehdent of -Education 
igen asked for t h e " a p p o i n t ^ 
•t seven men to go ovef*the 
school laws and suggest any amend-
ments . T h e Legis la ture did no t ap-
point t h e m . 
Probably qne of t he mos t In teres ted 
en In t he work of t he educat ional 
impalgn Is Mr. L. W. P a r k e r , of 
Greenville? H e has . wr i t t en 
Swearlngen t h a t he will gtvi 
week of h i s t ime to t he meet ings 
ihlch will be held In tlia count ies of 
t h e P iedmont section of t he S ta te . 
Dr . Mitchell , pres ident of t he Uni-
versi ty ol South Carol ina, Dr. Snyder 
pres ident of Wofford College, aud Dr . 
Jouhson , pres ident or Wlnthrop , have 
wr i t t en Mr. Swear lngen t h a t they 
will be able t o a t t e n d f r u r - o r Ave 
meetings, and will make addresses. 
Prof. Hand , Supe r in t enden t Hughes 
of t h e Greenvil le Ci ty Schools, and 
Governor Ansel will represent t h e 
commi t t ee In several sec t ions of t h s 
S ta te and will deliver addresses. 
Mr. Swearlngen announced t h i s 
morning t h a t t he county super in tend 
en t s who had not s e n t in ttaslr sug-
gestions tn t h e secre tary of t he com-
mi t t e e would probably do so lo a few 
dsys . • i 
The commit tee Is prepar ing to Issue 
brief suggestion nf some I m p o r t a n t 
school ueeds and th i s w|!t be p la ted In 
t h s hands of t b e speakers and t h e 
county supe r in t enden t s before t h e 
opening of t he campa ign . 
T h e following a r e some of t he t u b 
jects : t h a t will be discussed s t t he 
meet ings t o - b e - h e l d In t h e d i f ferent 
count ies : 
B e t t e r school houses' s o d be t te r 
equ ipmen t . 
Consolidation of small schools. 
B e t t e r t eachers and b e t t e r salaries. 
Fewer-changes In teachers . 
B e t t e r a t t endance—more pupil* 
ad more regular—compulsory a t t e n d ^ 
4o6e. 
Longer school terms—nine months , 
— U o l t e d - C o m m u n i t y - sohool- -suppor t 
of schcol and teacher*. 
More teachers and more courses In 
t h e h igh school. 
More f u n d s s n d local t axa t ion . 
Need of an educat ional commission 
—the cer t i f ica t ion of.teach'era. 
Business men on t be farm.'. 
T h s school as s social cen t r e . 
S t a t e scholarships and college s tan-
dards- :< 
Columbia , J u n e 28th 
EDITOR IRWIN TO 
JOIN* BENEDICTS 
WILL TAKE UNTO HIMSELF 
A BETTEFLHALF 
Will Be Married in Dillon To-
morrow to Miss Julia Mobley 
of Rock Hill 
latest Hill News 
Htllsboro. N . C.—The Belvlew Mfg. 
J. are s t a r t i n g u p 200 new C r a m p 
ton Knowles Looms on faucy glug-
hams. 
Wins ton , N . C . — " T h e project for 
cot ton mill here, headed by Mr. J . W. 
-0>ononx _o(_ Concord, associated w i n , 
Winston-Salem capi ta l i s ts is practi-
cally assured. I t Is reperted t h a t 
*125,000 will be t he p'ald-ln c a p i t a l ' 
s tock t o . s t a r t w i th . 
Bonham, Texas —The Bo'nham Cot-
t o n ' Mill* will build an addi t ion , 
pending a b o u t *35,000 for construc-
tion and new machinery . T h i s 
pany now operates 12,000 r ing spin-
d l y , 262 broad looms, ino 
looms, e tc . , on t he production of 
shee t ing . 
MK Airy, N. c T - T h e Mount Airy 
Cot ton Mill will be sold a t public 
tlon on Augus t 2nd to t h e h ighes t and 
best bidder. Tl i ls Is good proper ty 
t h e machinery being n e w and of t he 
l a tes t Improved style. I t Is cent ra l ly 
located and t he buildings a r e splen-
did and a r e b u i l t or hr tck , part ly th re t 
and four stories, and will l ighted with 
electr lcty. 
Gads l en , Ala .—It Is understood 
t h a t Boston (> ass. I capi ta l i s ts 
consider ing t he erect ion of a million 
dol lar factory In t he South , aud R. A. 
Mltchel of Gadsden. Ate. , will en-
Mr. W. J . I rwin , ed i to r of t he Ches-
r Reporter , lef t t h i s morning for 
Dillon, g C , where tomorrow he will 
>e marr ied t o Miss J u l i a Mobley., 
V ' t e r : . s h o r t t r i p t o Char les ton t h e y 
vlil r e t u rn t o t h i s c i ty and rfcake t h e i r 
•ome o,n College s t r ee t . 
Mr I rwin is t h e t a l en ted and p , i u -
ar edi tor of t he Repor ter and one who 
'umbers- his f r i ends b? t h e s<wre. 
Miss Mohley, t he bride elect , Is a na-
t ive of Kershaw, b u t for t he g r e a ' e r 
p a r t of he r l l f e h a s lived lu Itock i 1 111 
aud It was t h e r e t h a t Mr. I rwin m-r. 
her . She Is a young worn in of enga, . 
ir.g maimers and of a sweet queenly 
disposit ion. She numbers he> frleu Is 
by t h e hund reds and Mr. Irwin has 
accomplished t he g r e a f e s : f e a t o f h i s 
life by winning her for bis life par t -
T h e marr iage wli j be a q u i e t home 
affair . Miss Mobley Is spending some 
t i m e wi th he r slater. Mrs, Evans, a t 
Dillon, and i t Is a t her resideuce' t h a t -
t he wedding will occur. 
T h e marr iage Is t h e cu lmina t ion of a ' 
romant ic cour t sh ip . . While a ' t e u d i n g 
t he s n m m e r sohool In Rock H| l l sev-
eral j e a n ago these two young people 
met and i t was a case of love a t first 
s igh t . Fver since they bave been de-
voted sweet hear t* aud t he outcome Is 
t he p re t t i e s t of I t a l l . 
Chester Join* T h e L a n t e r n In ex-
tend ing congra tu la t ions in advance . 
Praises Chester's Spirit. 
T h e following le t te r was received 
yesterday morn ing by Jo t . Wylie & 
'Jo . f rom Mr. D. R F lenn lken , of Co-
lumbia, who a t t euded t he reunion 
week. I t Is a sample of what t l io 
veterans who were here d u r i n g t h e 
union have- to - say of Ches te r . T h e 
la t te r follows: 
J u n e 20,1909 
Jos . Wylle & Co. * 
Chester , S. C. 
Gen t s . 
I wish t o personally extend you my 
appreciat ion of t h e decora t ion and 
t a s t e of your windows dur ing t h e l a t e 
reunion In your c i t y , and would like 
t a k e off my h a t In honor of t he 
par ly who did t h e work. They were 
I c a u t l f u l , and t he reunion was a grand 
d was apprecia ted by t h e 
•eleraus. I have a t t ended nearly all 
of t he reunions, and I candidly say. 
was be t te r t h a n yours. Your 
display and lloate was splendid 
- e x c e l l e d many large cities. I w a s 
proud of Chester . 
Yours very t ru ly , 
D; R. F lennlken . 
A s a r e su l t of e a t i n g blackberr ies 
picked ID a - f i e l d . n e a r A m i t e , L a . , 
t w o negrors died Wedneeday. T h e r e 
. — Is said t o be a poleoous Inaeot egg on J f o u k l b e 
m * c a t h . " - ^ H . J . B u t t o n , Michigan, some o f - t h s ber r ies * h l o h 1* deadly. C.) Progres i lve F w a i e r . 
Man) peqple who have farly good 
lawns r u n t he graaa ou t by t he way 
they t r e a t It. iThey a l l o a . l t t o grow 
up tal l aod t h e n TOO* I t off and rake 
off t he c u t grass, t h u s cons tant ly ex-
haus t ing t b e soli, T h e beet t i l ing f o r 
t he lawn In spr ing la a good dress ing 
bone meal . T h e n run t h e lawn 
as o f t en [as t b e grase gets ta i l 
enough for I t to-bi te . and t h e n l e t t he 
c u t grass d ie . I t will soon disappear , 
aod will be cons tant ly th icken ing t b e 
sod w i t h m a t e r i a l t o hold moisture", 
while If t he grass Is si lowed to grow 
U l l , t he re will be too m u c h to leavee. 
I n g r o w i n g wea the r t h e l a w n mower 
'***—Bale lgh 
irprlse a t For t Payne , A la - H e Is. 
t he -p r inc ipa l promoter of a company ' 
which will build a big waterpower-
electrical p lan t near For t I 'aybe, aud 
his' Idea is t o have t he Boston people 
operate t h e i r mill fVom h i s electr ical 
t ransmiss ion. Probably In ano the r 
month some more def in i te s t a t e m e n t 
can be m a d e regarding t h i a m i n prop-
osi t ion. 
Pacole t . S._C.—Ihe directors , o f . t h e 
Pacolet , Manufac tu r ing Company, a t 
a mee t ing held In t he office of Presi-
d e n t V. M. Montgomery on Monday 
morning , passed a resolution cal l ing 
meet ing of t he s tockholders of t he 
company to be held July i ' t h for t he 
purposs of increasing t he Capitol stock 
of t h e company from *2.000.000 to *3 -
ooo.ooo by voting U^ee .ooo of preterr 
ed s tock . Tlie^jj i irpose of increasing. 
t he capi ta l stnek Is tn pay, fur rliB IV,n. 
s t r uc t ion" o f M I I I . No. 0, already con 
s t ruc ted and i h e power p lan t , which 
a s erected some months ago. 
G r e e n s b o r o / N. C.—The Pamona 
Cotton - M a n u f a c t u r i n g 'Company, 
which has been In bankruptcy for t h e 
past 15 months , was sold a t auc t ion 
J o n e 17tb by order of t he Uni ted 
S t a t e s Dis t r ic t Cour t , and ourchaeed 
by .Mr. E. P . W h a r t o p for *286,000. 
A t a previous sale, nbou t GO days ago 
Mr. Whar ton bid ££5,MO for t he 
proper ty , b u t t he t rus t ees in bank-
rup tcy refused to reoommeud * 
Urination of t h e s a l e T h i s sale 
be reported t o t be cour t a t d n a . 
t he referee In bankrup tcy , Mr. O S-
Ferguson, J r . , b u t .It Is no t known 
whe the r t h e bid will be accepted o r 
no t .—Amer ican T e x t i l e Manufac tur -
e r . 
Fami ly Physic ian—Tbe t rouble 
w i t h your husband , madam, Is t h a t h e 
has overdrawn b i s aooount a t t he 
t n n k of v i t a l i ty . 
Mrs. Gay mail—I fe l t sure be was 
deceiving me a b o u t some th ing ! Doo ' 
t o r . I give j on my word I never knew 
Bond Sale. 
lu accordance wi th" a d v e r t i s e m e n t 
:,«oo wor th of c i ty bonds voted a t 
t he recen t election were sold ou Fri-
day to t h e National Exchange bank , 
t he h ighes t bidder. T b e bonds were 
bid in for *28,846, and a r e to bear In-
teres t on deposit a t ( 4 i per c e n t and 
also accrued Interest' . T h e y a r e for ty 
year bonds, opt ional wi th t he city a l t e r 
twenty years. - ._ 
Among t h e o t h e r bidder* were: 
Whi te B r o r r - w U o ' bid *28,156, and 
Robinson Humphr le* Co., of A t l a n t a , 
who bid par , *350 to be allowed t h e m 
for pr in t ing. 
An Interesting Order. 
T h e following order was" exh ib i t ed 
t he windows of Jos . Wylle 4 C o -
conta in ing t he Confederate relics: 
Special Orders No. 14S, 
A d j u t a n t and Inspector generals office, 
Richmond, V a . r J u n e 15, 1683. 
V I I I Se rgean t N._ B. Bra t ton of 
Ctmipany E i t u Reg imen t S . C. V o l - — 
uufeers , Is t r ans fe r red a t hto ' own re-
ques t and wi th t he consent of t h e 
n f f rce rg - concerned ' to Company"!! * t h 
Regiment s . C. Cavalry, p-ovlded no 
expense to t h e Confederate s t a t e s be 
thereby Incurred , -
By command of secre tary of war. 
Joo . Wi thers , 
Ass is tant a d j u t a n t genera 1 . 
Mayor 's Cosr l . 
Yesterday t he case ot Marlon Webb 
aod Cliff McCullough', charged w i t h 
disorderly conduct , and ,pos tponed 
from Fr iday, was brought befqre t h e 
®ayor. Each ot t h e offenders waa 
given *2.60 o r 30 days on t h e public 
works. • 
Hore Cotton Blooms. 
M r . K e a h Casssls, of t b e Com well 
sect ion, s e n t t o t h l a offioe a cot ton 
bloom on F r lga* . J u n e 25, a o d Mr . 
Wal ter Simpson, o t t h e Armenia sec-
t ion , b r o u g h t a n o t h e r t o t h i s offloe on 
June.28. 
A physician In Oklahoma b o u g h t a n 
au tomob i l e , , and became *o exci ted 
running i t t h a t be lost b i s bead , 
red In to a d l t o b and < 
H W W j B B W H W M L . ju ry b rough t to" a •; 
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AUCTION SALfi 
of r e s idence lo t s in t h e l ive c i ty of 
Chester, S. C. 
on Wednesday, July 7th 
C o m m e n c i n g a t 3 p. m. off t h e s q u a r e by t h e Monu-
m e n t . W e wi l l sell w i t h o u t l imi t to t h e h i g h e s t b idde r s 
FOURTEEN LOTS 
-—--- - - - No. l r has a two story 8 room dwelling, 
equipped with water, sewerage and electric 
lights, which is a corner lot on Hemphill Avenue 
and Foote street, with a frontage of 82 feet on 
Foote street, by 120 feet front on Hemphill Ave-
nue, 10 of the vacant lots have a .nice frbnt on 
Hemphill Avenue with a 10 foot alley in the rear 
and three remaining lots front north on Hamp-
ton street, as the map below shows, these l»ts 
have been divided narrow in order to give all the 
buyers the size lot they desire by allowing them 
to take two or more at the price of the first if 
desired. The lots are all staked and numbered 
and we request you to go ito the grounds, ex-
amine the property catefully, make your selec-
tion and bid as the munbers are called that inter-
est you. 
This is the most desirable residential portion 
of Chester as you will find more nice new resi-
dences in this neighborhood than any other part 
of the city, near graded school, it is close to the 
business portion of the city and you should take 
advantage of this opportunity and buy you a 
nice home. 
This property is bounded by the handsome 
residences of L. D. Childs, L. T. Nichols, J. C. 
Carpenter, Hemphill Avenue, Hampton and 
Foote .streets, with these pleasant surroundings it 
should be an inducing proposition to the spccu-
ator or homeseeker. 
TEBMS: 1-3 c a s h d a y of sa l e ,ba lance in t w o e q u a l ' a n n u a l p a y m e n t d r a w i n g 7 p e r cen t a n n u a l i n t e r e s t f r o m 
d a t e of sa le on al l d e f e r r e d p a y m e n t s , s ecu red -by p r o p e r t y so ld . T h e s e l l e r s l u r n i s h t h e deed a n d t h e 
b u y e r s p a y for t h e m o r t g a g e a n d record ing . 
Get y o u r g u n loaded a n d be on t h e hi l l r e a d y to fire a t t h e Auc t ionee r w h e n s i g h t s a r c r i gh t . 
A l a r g e c rowd, l ive b i d d i n g a n d y o u a n d t h e A u c t i o n e e r s e t t l e i t he vest . 
L a d i e s espec ia l ly i n v i t e d . See c i r c u l a r s for a t t r a c t i o n s to t h i s sale . Y o u r wives', s w e e t h e a r t s a n d f r i e n d s 
w i l l e n j o y t h e fun . w , 
H. W. SIGRIST, Auctioneer J. EDGAR POAG, Broker, Rock Hill, S. C. 
"Cuts the Earth to Suit Your Taste." 
THE LANTERN. 
TUESDAY. JUNE 29, 1939 
Death of Hrs. WUI Anderson 
Mrs. Will Anderson (lied a t her 
home near Lowry villa 00 Sunder after 
> an Illness or five weeks from pneumo-
nia. At first she contracted 'grip and 
cold which tyer t amed Into pneU 
nla which .Mused her death. ' The 
. funeral services were held yesterday 
afternoon at Zlon Presbyterian Church 
of which the deceased was a loyal 
member, and the remains laid 
In the cemetery there. The foneral 
services were conducted by her pastor 
the Rev. F. A. Dreonan In the pret-
ence of a vast crowd of relatives and 
frleads. She Is survived by her hus-
band and eight children as follow* 
Mrs. John Love, of McConnellavllle. 
Messrs. Frazer, I) up re. and J im AO-
dorson, and Misses Maud, Violet I n n 
and Jennie Anderson, all [of Lowry-
vllle. 
Mrs. Anderson before her marriage 
WM Miss Margie Ashe, of McCoonells-
vI!ie. She was a tlevowd "'wife and 
mother, a kind neighbor and a chris-
tian woman. Her death Is. mourned 
— by a- large circle of friends and rela 
tlves. 
Enjoyed the Kcanion." 
During the reunion Dr. and Mrs J . 
O. Johnston had as their guest Mr. J 
F. Howie, of Florence, and Messrs. G-
B. Aull, T. 8. Blair, E. P. Matthews. 
John W. Smith aud M. M. BulTord, of 
. _Ne/rberry. all.membera.of the J a m e s 
• D. Nance Camp U. C.-V., of Newber-
ry, . the ' largest camp- In - the stale 
—Slferl i rBiiBSra~Is" Hir -w[3e~awalie 
sheriff of Newberry county and Is 
of the 'best criminal catchers of the 
state. One striking thing In 
tlon with Mr. BuffSrd's visit to Ches-
W was tha t he stopped with a grand 
daughter of a member of h | s old com 
pany, Mra. J- 0 . Johnston being the 
granddaughter of Mr. James L, Guy; 
who was a member of Mr. Bullord'a 
company. Xt her house he met the 
widow of one of his comrades whom 
he remembered meeting at Keroacs-
vlller, N. C.. 46 years ago, where 
she waa visiting ber husband, 
who was wounded a t the 
. time. I t Is needless to say tha t they 
both enjoyed the reunion very much 
aa well aa did tbe others who 
guests ot Uieae popular people during 
t h e . reunion. 
f | r . J . S. Barton, ot Lancaster, who 
Is working with the Southern Power 
Power Company on their right of way 
to Spartanburg, bad hl» right eye bad-
|y injured last week by a piece of steel 
entering tbe lower lid and Into the 
eyeball. B e was t r a a u d ^ o d has re-
somsd htsjwork. 
Col. J . Edgar Poag was In t h s city 
last night arranging (or the sale of 
property by the Poag, Real El-
ta te Company. An advertisement of 
the same appears In today's Issue. 
There Is some talk ot organizing a 
local baseball team to play for tlve 
weeks. Mr. I>ewltt Kluttz Is sched-
uled for manager of the team. I t Is 
the Intention to play nfreen games.: 
home and fifteen away, the seasc 
opening oil July 10th. If the mat 
agement can sell at least 200 ticket* I "lotl'es! 
far *4 apiece, the same good for all ['collar, and'underclothes 
the Hfteen games, the arrangement i otherwords the goods and tli„ 
will be perfected. Mr. Kluttz will be - : ' 1 " ' , l r r ' l ! i " 1 ur*ld» d o . n 
iug selling tickets ,n the morning. j & 2 2 J ! 
M r ^ ' a n ^ M r s "w * ^ ' l l ! ^ r. and Mr . . I). Me ton, who „ „ t l l ( . i 0 n r t , w e ( ( , „ n a t _ 
have been spending several days with , One reavin advanced for t i r ing so 
Mr. and Mrs. J : A. Hood, left yestei- ' many pal™ of"«ho-s Is i t fa i no-' tenon 
day morning for their home In Colum- f ! ,ad l , \ " 1 f oos io lit and 
| his taste most- have lieen peclli.ir aqd 
- I he evidently wanbri to dre>s In Uie 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Haycock, o f j |* 'hlon for he rooted 
Pine Bluff, Ark., who have been visit- j , n £ o n , u . a l ^ o V d flfhid 
Ing Mr. and Mrs. I. McD. Hood and; This Is 11,e second mbhe^v within 
other relatives In the city, left yester-1 two weeks. L i s t Sunday ulght one 
day morning for their home. someone entered the c isb 
drawer of the Southern railway tlck-
• e t oflic-j but tailed to get any money 
*** " I as the cash had all been placed- In the 
safe. T h e entrance was affected by 
prising open one of the windows of 
Got His Clothes In the Wee Hoars. 
On going to his store this momlng 
Mr. John W. Wlx found the rear win-
dow open, and clothes sod shoes scat-
tered sll over the stnie. Rntrance 
had been affecud hv prizing '-pen the 
bars t o the rear «l< d »w, and l b s mis-
creant got Into tl " - tore t h a t way. 
He polled' down about llflv -ultaof 
clothe*, a great, msny p if rs of shoes, 
as well a< underclothes: This morn-
ing the goo.Is were found all In the 
•riddle of the store looking as If a cy-
clone had struck the place. An ei-
atqln-tlon revealed tha t one su l t o t 
pair of shoes, a liar, a shirt , 
missing, 
Dr. D. G. Philips in Charge 
The Rev. D. G. Philips,-D. D„. who! . 
was called from Newberry to U.e p a i the cash drawer of thaTum™ 
torate of the A. K. P. Church here ar- uoder the Southern shed 
rived In the city laat-weefc and occu- H.^S.^lIeyman ail!I got 
pled - his pulpit Sabbath 'morning. 
Sabbath night a union service was 
held lii t l ie X. i f P." Church partldipi ! 
ted lu by the Baptist, Presbyterian. 
and Methodist churches. Bev. D, M. 
McLeod presided and on the platform 
were seated. He vs. s . J . Cartledge, J . 
S Snyder. D. M. McLeod. and I). G. 
Philip;. Tbey welcomed Mr. Philips 
•to the city on behalf of tbelrreipec-
tlve deoouilnatlons. These r 
preached _Uv Mr- Philips. The hoose 
was* crowded to tte doors many ha ' 
ftlg" fOXurh away fiecause'lt was fo 
possible to get seats. 
Visitors Highly Pleased. 
The veterans and others from Kojk 
who attended the s tate reunion a t 
Chester last week were highly de-
lighted with the courteous and geoer-
treatment received while In 
sister city. Most liberal provlalon 
was made the entertalbment of the 
veterans, and Chester did herself 
proud upon this occislon.—Rock Hill 
Record. 
Sealed Bids Invited. 
Sealed bids are Invited a t Lando 
Bridge site Wednesday tbe 14th daj» 
of July neat at 10 a. m. for the repi ' 
nn ot abut tments of Steele Brld,» 
Mao abuttments t o : Viaduct, leading 
tiereto. Plans and. specltlcatloo of 
waik to be aeen on day of letting. 
The Board reserves the rlgbt to reject 
any and all bids. 
|Bv order-of Co Board Comra. 
. , „ T. jr. Shannon, 
Jane 38,1W Supervlaor. 
1 rifled 
hv Mr. 
. . . 130 In 
cash from there. Entrance was af 
fected by means of prizing open the 
door.to tbe place. A boy .who. worka 
a t the s u n d was sleeping In the pl-ce 
a t uie t ime but he uever heard any 
one In there and slept on blissfully 
nnconsclous tha t some robber was i t 
work with tlie cash drawer. At the 
t i n e of the robbery T h e Lantern bad 
the f tc t s but suppressed them on re 
quest of certain parties who- claim 
ed tha t they might have some chance 
of cathclng the thief. But nothing 
- rs lias been -bea rd -end - the facts 
given to the public today. 
Tlte Operetta. • 
"Grandmother 's Birthday" will be 
presented Thursday evening, July 1st 
by local u l en t . A large company of 
young folks take par t In It, with Mrs. 
A. M. Aiken as lirandmother, MI'S 
May Carpenter accompaulst and Mis. 
A. G. B'rlce director. 
The prices are popular. 
Parquet-35c. 
Dress circle 2(3. 
Children 15c. j 
For the benefit of tlie Chamlnade 
Lyc« 
1 
• CAST or CHAIt ACTKItS. 
Grandma-Mrs . A. M. Aiken. 
Children's Songs—Betlr Hood; Ed-
ith Coin and Harriet l l lcklln. 
Dialogue—Sarah l 'ryor and Nancy 
Brlce. 
Maids of Honor—Margaret White, 
Kate Wllks. Helen McDIII. Kathleen 
Cross, So'mervllle Booth, Fanny 
Sprat!. 
Leaders of fancy marches—Lottie 
Kluuz, Bertha Groesche'. 
maker—Mabel Slmrlll asjlst-
ed by s lgbt flower glrla. 
Lighlning Struck Hr. A. R. Nunnery-
Special to T h e Lantern: 
Lando June 28 —One of tlie worst 
rains and the heaviest electrical 
storms known In th is section for a 
long t ime passed over Lando Saturday 
evening, the rain seemed almost like a 
cloudburst I t was so heavy t h a t the 
ditches on the sides of the roads could 
not take all the water and It ran all 
over the ro2ds. 
Llgntnlog s tmck a house occupied 
by A. R- Nunnery, striking tlie chlm 
ney It passed down t h a t a small piece, 
then It seemed to spread and entered' 
tlie kitchen where I t made a general 
mlz-up It burst his safe up In b^d 
shape broke quite a. lot of dishes and 
same fruit Jats also a couple of lamps 
t h a t were si t t ing on tlie safe, from the 
kitchen It passed Into the room where 
Mr. Nunoery was, he was si t t ing 611 
the edge of the bed when It struck In 
the middle ot the bed It struck Mr. 
Nunnery on the hlpandcircled around 
h ' » ' ^ , b ? U t t " ' C e e U i r l D K , ! " ' ~ - » K uouiiiuo and burning his flesh as it passed l t | by Mr. Frank Hough. 
w & so sudden t h a t he did not . know Chester Drug Co., 1 
anything until .he was thrown on tbe | " ' a ' 6 ' 1 cl. r l."! 
floor and law t h a t the bed v 
he tried t o get up only to Hnd tha t 
his leg was pa rallied so he crawled to 
t i e door and called assistance to 
tlnguish the lire. At last reports Mr. 
Nunnery was getting along very well 
he seeuis not t o be hur t lie' was only 
ahocked for % abort time. 
I t also struok a house occupied by 
T . L. Robinson b u t did not do 
much damage as i t d l d t o Mr. N un-
nery's, a t Mr. Robinson's It struck the 
stove flue and passed down tha t 
itove breaking It up pretty badly 
then It passed to the table where It 
deatroyed quit* a lo t of dishes and 
tinware. «-
Lando-*base ball team crossed bate* 
with Lancaater on Saturday last but-
the rain came up after the third In-
r r lb j fand fi!» K*me m a w t w c a l l e t f , 
both teaifas were very sorry t h a t It 
rained as both were confldentof a vict-
ory and w e w l n good shape, but 
mind we will meet again soon-
Mr. W. H. Blgham returned to 
Lando Sunday afternoon af te r a weeks 
stay In Chester where he had takeu 
his wife to be treated for Pellagi 
aud be reports t h a t she Is fast Im-
proving under the t r e a t m e n t s ! Drr. 
McConneli and Job ja ton . 
Mr. B B. Caldwell went t o Colum-
pia this morning on business. 
Mr. J . W. Means has gone to Aiken 
1 business. 
Owing to . the lack of space we were 
unaUie In our last Issue to tako up 
dngly any of the floats t ha t took part 
In the trades' display parade on last 
Thursday. T h e following Arms were 
represented: 
Jos. Wylle & Co.. a handsomely dec* 
orated float representing a large boat 
ind tilled with charming rouug ladles 
Anil drawn by tour large mules. Also 
.1 wagon from t h e hardware and gro-
cery department, containing a bale of 
cotton and .various 'farming Imple-
S. M. Jones & Co., a vehicle taste-
fully decorated In white and blue, 
bearing a teries of steps upon which 
were grouped a number of young la-
dies dressed In white. 
W It. Nail's furniture' store, a dec* 
orated wagon containing a large 0.1k 
table, around which were seated sev* 
eral little maids partaking of luncheon 
from'dAlmy.chlua ware. 
nough & Clark, .a delivery wagon 
containing handtome office furniture 
lug machine belug operated 
tastefully dec-
- —— - huge Ice cream 
J. around which were sealed four 
little girls, each paruklog of a small 
Piedmont Pressing club, a wago.i dec-
orated w.tn the stars aud barrof tlie 
Confederacy, carrying four negroes 
groomed In Prince Albert coats and 
beaver hats and each holding a large 
goose Iron as a sign of the trade. . 
J . W. Carroll, grore-, a wagon rep-
ie>euling a Japanese lea gardan, aud 
containing slz_ chirmlng young ladles 
:itl Iri-.l In Japanese coslumc. 
Haioliloii ilook.store.il wagon dec-
i r a t f d In white- afid red bunting with 
a display of ledgers, periodicals, etc. 
aud carrying six charming, young la-
dles tastefully dressed In white and 
wear n^-elab n t e red hats. 
J T. Collins, clothing, a *azon rep-
a Urge winli lua i . attUll-
cally decorated and containing several 
young.ladles^. I ha .float.was-drawn b> 
two powerful mules with decorated 
harness 
1 dell Vary -wagon decorated in red and 
while and screened by wire In the 
" represent a safe, lo which was little 
ssrs. w . L. Davidson and Dey l t t 
Kluttz went to Wlnnaboro today to 
belp tha t p l a n play bell. 
Thuraday of each week. Boyd Bros. 
Cornwall, a C. ^J>29 I t 
FOUND—to my atore yestfirdsy a 
fountain peo. Ouner oau haveVame 
by Identliylng I t aud piylng for .lie 
advertisement. J . A Halner. 6-l!» I t 
FOR^ALE—A few cords pine wood 
ready for atove. tS£0 per cord 4,'uar-
an teed meaaare. i Jagh Ms«arl ty. 
Miss Mary'McCullougli 
Chester Machine Si Lumber Co., a 
wagon repreaeotlng ' a broad aod spa* 
clous porch containing hammocks aud 
lawn chairs In which were seated 
young ladles reading and carrying on 
conversation 
Hardin Motor Co, t a'tiandsome Reo 
. ir tastefully decorated lu red aud 
containing a number 01 voung ladles 
and driveu by Mre. Paul Hardin. 
J . C. Stewart, lumbur, a decorated 
float upon which WAS placed a mlua* 
turn house aud a display of rubber 
roofing, paints, etc. 
Moffatt 3rocery CO., a large decor-
ated wagon bearing .a huge molasses 
barrel, a sack of flour and a tierce of 
lard and drawn by two powerful roan 
borsee- "" * 
Carolina te Norlh-Weatern Railway 
Co., a large wagon dtoorated with 
Confederate flags, red aod while 
bunting and carrying a display of 
machinery being operated by iue rail-
way mechanics. 
. R. G. Smlt" , livery stable, a decor-
ated wagon drawn by'a pair of bai.d 
some horses and bearing a snow white 
goat aod wagon wblcb waa controlled 
by a small boy. 
Bock Hill .Buggy Co., a tastefully 
decorated boggy drawn lor a handsome 
gray horse and driven Of Mr. K. 0 . 
Nothing Succeeds 
Like Success 
That is what We Have Done in high grade Teas 
and they do no cost any more others ask for poor 
. teas. For a cheap lea we have it in 1-2 lb pkgs. 
South Carolina tea. al onljt 25c a pekg. We 
have the finest teas to make ice tea from: Oolong. 
Formosa. India and Ceylon "are the leaders. 
Light dainty delicious goods for the hoc season. 
-Boned Chicken and Turkey. Potted Chicken and -
Turkey, Shrimps, Lunch and Ox Tongue] Olive 
Oil, Peanut Oil. Iniported Belfast Ginger Ale, 
Grape Alice. Fresh Cakes and Crackers everry 
week. , , " - . 
Jos. A. Walker, Sr. 
o.ra(ecLIw»^v»gou d j a w n b y .a. pal r of 
styll-.ii while horses and driven by 
Mr. John Murr, In which rode a group 
of >oung ladles. 
Cheater Couoly Demonstrs> 
llou Work, a wagon bearing oats, 
corn, farming Implement*, etc., show-
ing the progress that Chester couuty 
la makingJp t uIs d 1 rection^. 
The ox c u t , driven by an old time 
slavery uegro .and conialmog plows' 
and tuM, representing - the-iocaQS-of 
transport atlon and farmlog in 1W«. 
Campbell Heating k, Plumbing Co . 
Mr I riding. aliQrsH ^iiii ^nf. 
ryintf 'a burner juivertlalNK' hK estab-
llshmeut. followed by an old darkey J j ' M y 
uressed lu o i l e o u l costume and lead-
lug two men so .concealed wlihln a 
frame as to form the figure of a camel. 
Strieker 8c Spence. an old faihlooed 
reel car t displaying a lot of Confeder-
ate portraits, driveu by Mr. yvillte 
o attired- In - the green of Old 
of goods handled by the tlrro. 
Lowrance Bros., furniture dealers, 
were represented by a Ustefully dee. 
I? ,.n a e o n u l n l n * furnlnture and omce llxtures. 
Master Arthur Cornwall was In tbe ' 
parade with his boKg* and DO or hirh 
being prettily decorated ^ ° J t h 
S c a b o i t i T r i i n Dua lkd Here. 
2 ; , A , - L soOthdouna t rain no. M , " 
vest Ibtle which passes here a t 10 do 
-A- " " " dsralled About three aiid 
^IRe "t rack "but the enghiean d 
suyed on the rails. 
iiln. 
t au . . . -
. . . prettily decorate 
and buutlug. 
Dcllaven Dawson Co., a prettily 
decorated float dlaplay lug a full line of 
farmlhg Implements, tools, els. 
Chester Transfer C a . a.new wagoi 
pretlliy decorated and drawn by a dm 
palrot horses. 
I). M tialqes, sign palmer, an a t 
tractive float, bearing a miniature 
house In tbe process ot -being paluted 
by workmen. 
A Ehrlich, bottling works, a float 
representing a house with bottling 
apparatus around and bearing con-
spicuous advertisements of populsr 
soft drinks. 
Chester "Realty Co., a neat house 
belog psloted as the parade moved 
on, and bearing the worda, "Home for 
Sale." 
A. M. Jackson, grocer, a float at-
tractively decorated In red aud white 
bunting, 
Lallian Broa, a big wagori prettily 
deeerated aod bearing advertisement* 
rain came from Monroe and 
busily engaged In 
. . tender back on the track. 
Ave oclook before the truck 
T h . * ^ ^ » ? nn l 5 " " * , D Proceed, l he local DO. &3 Ued op here waiting 
for the track t o be cleared. The en-
gine of no. 83 went down and backid 
M r " " " S ™ of no. 33 and Ibe people 
! ° ' f , ' " ° « r - b e i e - At tbla writing ihe 
b e , n sent down to where 
no. 33 Is sund lng , everything Is busy 
AH W e nS?thbS2nd U a l p a " . " ^ 
FOR SALE Ooe six room house on 
Weet Lacy atreet , one three room 
r ^ 2 f b u " d l o g lots on West . 
fefnn Kr.ln'J'n'S * " * " * • o n « building lot on btelnkubler property. Apply to 
- " , - ^ ' 
Buy the Singer and the 
Wheeler and Wilsqn 
Sewing Machln.. 
Plan, or cheap for 
pair machines and 
one year. 
I K . R . A . 
them for 
riit.ii-
It is NOW or never 
The End is almost here 
More s'artling grow the 
inducements as the 
end approaches. 
D R A W I N G - TO A CLOSE 
;v. • a
The Breat Lom End and Manufacturers flatlet Sale 
|g | |§| | 
Sale will positively close Saturday night July 3rd. 
J 5o 
. Wash Suits 
$2.79 
40 inch India 
L inen y a r d 
8c 
I'S 25c a n d 50c | 
Belts-
19c-39c 
M e n ' s 25c and 50c -
S u s p e n d e r s 
19c-39c 
i - 2c Pe«ca lcs 
& l - 2 c 
MANUFACTURERS' OUTLET 
Shoe Sale 
This sale of strictly high-grade Shoes 
and Oxfords will certainly create a 
wide-spread interest. The values are 
the best you have ever seen. We 
want especially to call your attention 
to our line of Oxfords in Tan for Men 
and Women. I hese prices will surely 
bring the crowds. 
Shoes and Oxforcsjfor Men 
$5.00 values- ; . $4 08 
4.00 values ; » 3 28 
3.50 values 2.89 
3.00 values 1 !(*}' 
2.00 values 1I59 
Shoes and Oxfords for Women 
$4.00 values $3.28 
3.50values 2 98 
3.00values 2.48 
2.50 values 1.98 
2.00values 1.68 
J. 50 values 1.19 
6 1-4C Brown 
S h e e t i n g y a r d 
4 1 - 2 C 
Special 
Men's and women's tan 
shoes and oxfords at prices 
that will appeal to you. 
MEN'S 
* 5 . 0 0 v a l u e s . . . . . < 3 . 9 8 
4 . 0 0 v a l u e s 2 . 9 8 
1 .50 v a l u e s . 2.4S 
3 0 0 v a l u e s A 1 ^ 8 
. 2 . 0 0 v a l u e s ' i . j < j 
WOMEN'S 
$ 4 - 0 0 v a l u e s $ 2 . g g 
3 .50 v a l u e s . . . . 2.yS 
3 0 0 v a l u e s . . . . . . . 2 .28 
g. 50 v a l u e s ' . . | , - 8 
T . 50 v a l u e s j ' . i g 
Barker Mills Sheeting f 
13 yards for * 
R e g u l a r 20c 
T o w e l s 
12c 
11.25 y a r d - w i d e 
Black T a f f e t a y a r d 
79c 
t b a l e H o m e s p u n 
w o r t h 6 1-4c y d 
4 l-2c 
Pil low C a s e s 
1 9 c - 3 9 c 
LOOM-END SALE OF 
DRESS GOODS 
Most r e m a r k a b l e v a l u e s e v e r s e e n in C h e s t e r 
Xfc D r e s s Goods , L o o m - E n d p r i ce y a r d . .TMOC 
50c b r e s s G o o d s , L o o m - E n d pr ice y a r d . . . . JIC 
75c D r e s s Goods , L o o m - E n d p r i ce y a r d . . . 59c 
i . o o D i e s s G o o d s L o o m - E n d p r i ce y a r d 79c 
1 . J o D r e s s Goods , L o o m - E n d pr ice-yard . . . 1 .08 
No Such Values Elsewhere 
Regular 50c Miror C l o j h , y a r d * 42c 
Regular 10c Sea Is land, y a r d 
Regu la r -10c F a n c y or plain G i n g h a m s , y a r d . 8c 
Regu la r IOC C h a m b r a y s , y a r d 8c 
Regu la r 50c L i n e n L a w n , y a r d " Alc 
R e g u l a r . 2 ? c B r o w n A p r o n L i n e n s , y a r d . . . . 19c 
R e g u l a r 1 ;d B r o w n Apron L i n e n s , y a r d n c 
Regu la r 10c B r o w n Apron L i n e n s , y a r d Si 
Regular 10c Bed T ick ing , y a r d . . • 8c 
Regula r 15c Bed T i c k i n g , y a r d . . n C ; 
Regu la r j c C o l o r e d L a w n s , y a r d 4c 
Umbrellas 
$ 2 . 5 0 v a l u e s . 
2 0 0 v a l u e s . 
1.50 v a l u e s . 
t ; . v a l u e s . 
1 .00 v 
.'98 
HO 
- . . 7 5 v a l u e s . 68 
.50 v a l u e s 39 
Towels 
25c towe l s 19c. 
15c towe l s n c 
10c towe l s Xc 
5c t o w e l s 4c 
Corsets 
_ J 5 c g i rd les ! . . .21c 
50c c o r s e t s 4 2 c 
S i . 0 0 c o r s e t s . . 84 fi 
D o i l i e s 
$ 3 . 5 0 q u a l i t y . . . - . . $ 2 . 4 8 
2 . 5 0 q u a l i t y 1 .98 
2.00 qua l i t y ' 1.59 
i . ; o q u a l i t y 1,98, 
1 .00 q u a l i t y 79' 
• . 7 5 q u a l i t y 5 9 / 
. 5 0 q u a l i t y 42/ 
J. A. H A P N B R 
CHESTER, S. C. 
50c J a p S i lk , 
co lored y a r d 
3 g c 
petticoats and Skirts 
P e t t i c o a t s 
82 .50 . , va lue 
1.50 v a l u e . 
5 v a l u e . 
o v a l u e . 
* 5 . 0 0 v a l u e . , , -. . . . * 3 . 8 9 
8 . 5 0 va lue . " 6 . 8 9 
10 0 9 v a l u e ... - \ s . 2 8 ' 
Embroideries 
50c v a l u e s , y a r d . , 
25c v a l u e s , y a r d . . 
15c v a l u e s , y a r d . . 
10c v a l u p s , y a r d . 
5c v a l u e s 
Trunks 
15.C v a l u e s . . 
12 .50 v a l u e s . 9 . 2 8 
1 0 . 0 0 v a l u e s ? . . . . . . . 8 . 3 9 
8 . 0 0 v a l u e s 6.q8 
5 . 0 0 v a l u e s , > 3.^8 
4 . 0 0 v a l u e s . . . " 3 .28 
2 . 5 0 v a l u e s . . . . / . j , g 8 
New Panama and Voile Skirts 
We have just received another 
shipment of Panama and Voile Skirts. 
All the newest models, these skirts are 
^ specially priced from $5.00 to $12 50. 
W e have just a few Wash Coat 
Suits and Lingerie Dresses left which 
we are closing out at. very low prices. 
Now is the time to get a Bargain. 
At the Big Store S > J o n e s & ^ 
^kmJ^au„r«ntdlDGK,l'/At the Pavilion! Mr •*'*"•R-R-b"« 
Mia. F . R. Coogler and th ree chl l 
I d ren , of Brooksrll le, Fla . , are expect-
e d In t he c i ty Thursday af ternoon 
I and will Spend t he rest of t h e sui 
| wi th he r parents , Mr. and M r$. M. A. 
Carpenter . 
I . Messrs. T . L . Johnson and C, L . 
Cobb, two of Rock^Hlh ' s p rominen t 
' business men, were lu t he city tbfa 
morning on the i r way to Columbl. 
| Messrs. Joe Ii. Wylle and D. O. An-
derson are lo Rock IIIII today on busl-
' S t a t e m e n t of t he -Condition of t h e 
Commercial Bank 
located a t Chester , S. C., a t t be close 
bnslnesS J une 23. 1900. 
R E S O U R C E S 
Loans and Discount* *224.200 19 
Demand Loans 17,987 71 
O v e r d r a f t s — MS'66' 
Bonds and S locks owued by 
Ban* 16,787 no 
F u r n i t u r e and F ix tu re s 990 30 
Due f rom Banks and T r u s t 
a g rea t show Manager Mlxson I s ' , 
am 
ejf "Want Column i 
THE LANTERN 
r i i u i s o r auaacHiPTiOK. 
I I SO per year, ca sh . 
L O C A L N E W S 
J S C o t t o o t o d a j i l t o . . 
Mlaa Rebecca H a f n e r has r e tu rned 
r f r o m . a visit t o H o t Springs, A r k . , and 
o t h e r places In t h e west . ^ 
Mr. abd Mrs. R. W. Carson l e f t yes-
terday morning tor t b e l r borne In 
Gastonla , a f t e r vis i t ing re la t ives here. 
Mlaaes H o w i e and Mary Dnnlap , or 
F o r t Lawn, passed- t h r o u g h t he ct ty 
yesterday morning on the i r way to 
Cl inton to 'v l s l t Mrs. 'M. J . McFadden. 
M Iss Rosebud Dil l ingham, a f t e r vis-
i t ing Mr. and Mrs. R . L. H o m e and 
. . o t h e r relat ives In the .c l ty , l e f t yester-
day morning for h e r h o m e In A t l a o t * . 
' Mrs. E . N. Rudlselle. of Llnoolnton, 
. - r e t u r n e d yesterday morning to he r 
IpWme, a f t e r ' spending reunion here 
• w i t h her parenta , Mr. and Mra. H. W. 
. Ha fne r . ^ 
l iMra . T . L. EOerhardt and d a u g h t e r , 
and her . s i s te r . Mlaa E m m i e Binders , 
of l lagood, have re turned f rom Jaek-
so'nville, Fla . , and a r t a t ' t h e l r home 
~ Saluda a t rae t . 
W h i t e have I P ro f . J , M. Ar la l l , who baa recently 
gone to Sharon for a visit. been elected s u p e r l r t e n d e n t of t he 
.Born , t o Mr. and Mrs. C . H . Culo. f r a d e d school, passed 
T h u r s d a y , J u n e 24,1909, a d a u g h t e r . ' l h e c i ty Fr iday o o h i s way t o 
Born, t o Mr. and Mra. R . B. McDIII, 
of Cornwal l , 'Wednesday, J u n e 39,1909, 
daughter . . 
Companies 54.978 34 what go id a t t r a c t i o n s a r e being play-
« M l An U ip fg . 1 [ ) c j | , o w j s 
prices are 10c and ISo, two p e r f o r n -
ances n ight ly , doors opening for t he I 
first performance a t 8 o'clock. 
Currency 
Gold 
S l lve raud o t h e r C o i n . . . 
.Checks and Cash I t e m s 
B o m , t o Mr. and Mra. J . Edd Cora-
w e l C o r Pornweir," T h u r s d a y n igh t , 
J u n e 34, 1909, twins , t ' 
T l r i ~ B . B : H a l I " a n ' d n t t f t icB E t t a ' 
gone to Spa r t anburg for a v is i t t o 
relatlvea. 
M r a . . T . D . Atkinson l e f t Sunday 
t p Join Mr. Atk inson In Sumter . She 
aocompanied by he r f a t h e r , Chief 
of Police W. 8. Tay lo r , who re tu rned 
home yeaterday. 
Misses Car r ie Pool add i f a r y Car-
l l i Bur ton, who were t h e a t t r a c t i v e 
gues t s o f . M r . a n d Mra. B . E . Sims las t 
weeks, r e tu rned oo Sa tu rday t o t b e l r 
boaiiia. 
Miss H a t t l s Lea Guesa, of D e n m a r k 
who waa t he guea t of Mlaa K a t e Glenn 
d u r i n g t h e reunion, l e f t Sa tu rday 
m o f a l n g for ba r home. 
Mr. O. B. Bat ta and U t t l a^ l augb t e r 
K a t e apaot S a b b a t h wi th relat ives 
lar Neelya Creak, 
Mra. N - B . - P e a j t who has bean vis-
i t ing Mr, and Mra. C . 8 . FOrd, on 
York ati-eet, l a f t t h i s morning for 
Camden. 
Dr . J o h n L. Douglas, of Davidson 
Mr. M. A. Crisp, of L w o l r , it. 0 . , col lage, . who has bean vlafUog h U 
was t be gbae t du r ing t b a rssulOD of I bro ther , Mr. B . L. Douglas, In th l a 
U n and Mrs. J . 8 . U w l s i | alty, l a f t th is morning f a r hi* b*aa> 
Lancaster . 
Rev. and Mrs. C. G Brown lef t Sat-, 
urday for J a m p , Va . , In response t o a 
telegram announc ing t h e serious III-
nara of t h e l a t l« r 'S .mother . M a . M i r j r 
E. Walker, a t t h a t place. 
Mr . . W . * w » Ss t«s ." . .whq. j i te i r»4ic 
Chalk vine, a n d . who has been sick 
f rom malar ia , fever, Is reported totter 
and able t o a l t tip. T w o of h i s s is ters , 
Mlssea L l u f e and Camella, have al-
ready had a spell , of t h i s -same fever 
and ano the r als tar , Miss Muggy, Is a t 
present oonUned to ba r bad from 
larla fever . 
Mrs. Nancy D . ' CaldwelU-widow of 
la lata Wil l iam J .VCaldwall , and 
mother of Messrs. W. SB. and Henry' 
.Caldwell, d ied a t he r home 
Peden 'a bridge road a b o u t aave 
f rom tbe c i ty , l i a t F r iday morning In 
tba 80th year of he r age. T h e fuoe ra l 
aervloea were he ld .a t Pleasont Grave 
l ' reabyter lau ohurch on Sa turday by 
Bav. C. G. Brown and t he remains 
laid t o res t In t he cemetery the re . 
Mrs. Caldwell 's maiden n a m e was Mlaa 
P « v l s , of Rldgeway. 
Messrs. t . L. Whlt loek and E . 
Crawford, J r . , bad t h e mis fo r tune to 
loose t h e i r . automobi le by a r e las t 
Fr iday a f t e rnoon wben n e a r Lowry-
vilie. I t la u o t koowo how m e tire 
b u t I t Is presumed Uiat t h e 
..— 4*nk exploded. T b e m u b l n a 
com plate IT deatroyad b a t 
Monday, Ju ly 5 t b , will ba observed 
as t he 4th of J u l y , a s t h a t day falls on 
Sabba th , and t he banks of t he c i ty 
will be closed there fore on t he 5 th . 
T h e R. F . D. carr iers of Ches te r 
county will m e a t a t t he c o u r t house 
In t h i s elty Sa turday , JMy 3rd, a t six 
o'clock p m . tot t h e pupose of organ-
I'lnK.a oount j .assoc ia t ion and.electlDK 
delegates t o t he s t a t e convent l«n 
which- mee t s In Rock Hill Ju ly ftlh 
* r a r W H r - a n o r ' t f i eca r r f eV^ tli rough', 
ou t tlia county a r e urged-to a t t e n d th i s 
meet ing . « 
I n f o r m a t i o n has been received bare* 
of t he d e a t h of Mr . W. T . Robinson, 
former c l t l i e n and a na t ive of t h i s 
c i ty , uh loh occurred several daya ago 
while Mr . t loblnson was en route f rom 
Si l l Francisco to Texas . Mr. Robin-
son was a son of Mr . W. T . Robinson, 
a well known m e r c h a n t , aud waa him-
self engaged In business here wi th Mr. 
-J . A. I loqd several yeara ago Ha was 







Edi tor Lan te rn :—We t b a undar-
slgned old vete t a k e t h i s oppor tun i ty 
t h r o u g h y o u r . o o l u m n s to t h a n k 
kind f r iends , Mr . and Mrs... . J . W. 
Bankhead , for the i r kindness 
while wi th t h e m 
a t t he reunion laet weak. Also t o 
t h e i r beau t i fu l d a u g h t e r w h o s o kind-
ly decora ted our old gray o o t u w i t h 
lovely Bowers. 
Jno . H . Mai), -
D. B . Robartaoo, 
W. S. S t ewar t . 
C a m p Rsdnea, 8 . 0 . 
T o t a l 
L I A B I L I T I E S 
Capital Stock Pa id In so.ooooo 
Surp lus Fund 27,500 00 
Undivided Profit/*, less Cur-
rent Expenses and Taxes 
Paid 7,413 SO 
Due t o Banks and 
T r u s t Companies . 2,536 85 
Individual DeposlU 
s u b j e c t t o C h e c k . . 118,657 00 
avion* Deposi ts 23.083 <9 
T i m e Cert i f icates of 
Depos i t . . . 43.692 41 
C a r t l l e d C h o c k s 2_5Q_ 
Cashier 's Cheeks X692 00 
T o t a l I8f 
Bills Payable, Including Cer-
t l f leataa for Money Bor-
rowed 80,000 00 
T o t a l 304,477 76 
S t a t e or S o u t h C a r o l l o a ' 
County of Chester i " 
Before me came R o b t Gage, Casbler 
of t be above n a m e d bank, wbo, being 
du ly -sworn, says t h a t t h e above a n d 
foregoing s t a t e m e n t Is a | t r u e condi-
tion of said bank , as shown by t b a 
books of said b i n e . 
R O B T G AGE. 
Sworn to apd subscribed before me, 
t h u 26tli day or J u n e , 190S. . . 
J . B. W f S T B B O O k r 
Nota ry Publ lo for 8 . 0 . 
Cor rec t—At te s t 
Dav id H a m i l t o n i 
A . G. Brloe } Directors 
R . B Caldwell 1 
I s h o w n 
at tendance' i t ' 
N Aa manager 
t ee t o i l e r lor i 
all c o u , cups, i 
' A U C T I O N 8 A L E 
of t he Reun lon -comml t -
t h a t Is n o t v s u ' y 
— warehouse or I 
H o 'cloek. I reset . . . . 
o e p t o r reject a n y offer o 
g a b . to wind u p t h e bualnaes i 
m>m' i- W . R K B D , Chai rman, 
tu rned from Due West where Uiey 
went to -at tend t h e marr iage of t i e 
la t te r '* sister , Miss Agnes Grler , t o 
„ , „ . . | Prof. Kdgar I / ) n g ' w h i c h took p lace 
p u t t i n g on a t t he Pavilion t h i s week. | a s t Wednesday a l t e rnoon . 
T h e p lc turennachlne has lieen Ins ta l l - ' ' 
ed , and t he best and t he uewes t pic-
t u r e s o n l y will be exhibi ted . T h e r e f r * , 
will be no vibrat ion o r Jumping In | 
t h e m , and will lull .si te and b r igh t . I 
As t o t he vaudeville, It, Is great . F i r s t » " 
and rorcmost t h e r e Is Mfss Ru t f i • — 
Chandler , " T l i e Unhappy Old Maid." f 
Miss Chandler Is really a fine looking 
woman off t he s tage , bu t on she Isu'l , 
In tact , she looks someth ing awtul 
She has been all over t he coun t ry t ry-
log t o ge t a husband , b u t t he 
d o n ' t seem to t a k e t o he r very faat . 
She says she will g e t one In Chester If 
she has t o kidnap h im . 
T h e n t h e r e Is B r o w n ' a n d Les te r . 
comedy musicians, and they a r e 
musicians too. T h e y play 
or Ins t ruments , novel and other-
wise, and Billy Brown 's bouncing 
curious art icle , which keeps t he 
audience In an uproar . 
T h e Pavll lop Is a lready ge t t l r .g t o 
lie qu i t e t h e th ing , end It will be 
popular as It I*comes known 
Cj rAdver t I so 'nen t s t inder t h i s head 
twenty words err less, 20 c e n t s : more 
t l i an twen tv words. 1 cen t a word. 
H A P P Y J A C K has moved opposite 
Campbel l ' s Blacksmith shop, In 
Sta l in ' s quar te r , aud Is ready to do 
FOR S A L E o n R E N T - O r i H a m p -
ton s t r e e t s modern planned dwel l ing, 
water , l ights and s t e a m heats . A o -
ply t o L. T . Nichols. * • 
6-1.) t r 
F O R R E N T - T w o story, seven room 
pebble dash house on York s t ree t wi th 
all modern Improvement Possession 
given Augus t 1st Rents ror *2D per 
"Ii. Apply qu ick to C. S. Ford. 
CLEAN* S O U N D Black and Wh 'ppor 
will I ' e a s l n now sacks delivered a t 
• your depot for I I 45 a bu. ' t o fnsuru 
quick s h i p m e n t send cash for what, 
you wan t . J . E. Coul ter , Connelly 
< - r 1 i v i . V f . . " 
J . L. G L E N N , P r e s j j . M . y O S E S r - V v P r c s . . M . S . L E W I S , Cashl« -
The National Exchange Bank 
Capi ta l - - $100,000.00 
- v — — S u r p l u s — — - — 1 ^ 3 0 0 . 0 0 — 
OnltttI "StaicS" Guveiiiment:Supervtstprr V™ ———-r 
Total Assets More Than Half lyiillion^Dollars.. 
Accounts, large arid small, solicited 
Interest Allowed on Savings. 
§ t o W ^ r t ) i c k e 
"Elastic" Bookcase 
«nd. Desk combined. 
reimlts as much or as Pttla 
book space ss w a n t e d . 
Comprises Desk Unit with 
few or many Book Units as 
desired. Roomy, convert-
lent, attractive. Call and seo 
* or write lor catalogue 104 
Lowrance Bros. 
The Sick Are Made Well 
And th* Wfik Ira Restored t»' Fall *l««r rig# Stmtfk at 
tht Hands of the Srulut Specialists of Modini Tlmos. 
T h e L e a d i n g S p e c i a l i s t s m^mrn 
ggy5i^iapffipg^ 
JSS^.uKiJS wSJTiSJf !E~ 1 5 5 2 
A l l C h r o n i c D i s e a s e s 
C u r e d 
"o. i m l an efcrrmlc 
Ubo 'torTVoTHl^Tif*\r ' 
DR. HATHAWAY Notional Bonk B u i l d i n g S A V A N N A H . G A 
n WyHe-WUson, »t Lancaster. Lancas te r , S C., J u n e 27.—A genu-
i ID* surprise marr iage occurred here 
"Yhls morning, t he par t ies being a pop-
ular youDg Bock Il l l l oouple vis i t ing 
In Lancas t e r , " P a t " Wylle, i o n or 
H a r r y Wylle, and Mies Minnie Wllaen, 
^daughter of Blackburn Wilson. T h e 
-oeremony was performed a t t h e Bap-
t i s t parsonage by t he pastor, R e t . Dr . 
THE BUTLER'S STORY. 
By One Slight. 8tr»k< Ha Win . • Long 
Sought Rals . of Wags*. 
" I t c e r t a i n ly is l i n g u l a r , " t h e but-
le r said, " h o w i t p a y s t o look o u t 
f o r t h e l i t t l e t h ings . 
" I h a d b e e n t r y i n g f o r six m o n t h s 
t o g e t a ra ise f r o m my employer , 
b u t n o t h i n g doing. I worked and 
se rved f a i t h f u l l y a lway t a n d w i t h 
C h i l d r e n W h o A r e S i c k l y . 
Mothers whovalu* ibalr own oomfort an 
the weiiara of their children, shoold neyer t 
w llboat • box of Moihertiray'n Aweel Powder* 
foa Children, for UH throu*hon»lha«^*>n. 
Thej break up colds, care fererishna*. conslt-
pation. tcethlPK disorder* 
i'» secept ai 
II. Sold 
v.r 
Boldrldge, abou t 10 o'elook, a f t e r d i s c r e t i o n a n d good j u d g m e n t , if 11 Vienna .—An Amet l cannaya l squad-
which t he b r ide and groom repaired s a j ' i t , b u t n o raise. T h e n . c a m o roti, consist ing of fifteen ba t t lesh ip* 
to t he home of Chief J u s t i c e Jones , , ] o n g 4 i i a ] e b i t of a n i n c i d c n t t h a t »nd cruslers, Is expected a t F lume In 
wh^re t h e former h a s been spending t | j j t o f , . , , ™ , J wan ted t he early p a r t of Augus t for a six days several days.-Speclal wThe Ower ^ h t aw,y. ° 
J " ' 7 ; ( £ . " } : h 4 f « I a t w a y « . b e e t f J c t ^ t o m e d 
W o m e n W h o A r e E n v i e d " 1*° W , a t t e n t i o n t o t h e W e p e r f 
^ w hii i r p •onk l p e c u l i a r i t y of m y e m p l o y e r s 
lovely in face, form and temper are g u e s t s so t h s t I could show nt thfc 
t he envy of m a n y , who m i g h t b* like table o r away f r o m i t k t t e n t i i j n t o 
— * -w l> r «Uwi *w«ywaan i r iMb» 1K«|Tf' ' ft lvnii i : tff - ftirff : * r 1 
H S f e S SLfSUSCtfW 
visit. Fes t iv i t ies for. t he en t e r t a in - \ 
mtrifcolIbe.oMsw "'M* 
arranged. | 
Weeton,Ocean to Ocean Walker 
Better Not Get 
Dyspepsia 
If you can help i t Kodol prevents DyspepeU, by 
effectually helping Nature to Relieve Indigestion. 
But don't trifle with Indigestion. 
a partial digester—and physics a r e 
not digesters a t all. . . 
Kodol la a perfect d!*«»ter. u 
r o S « u l d see KodoldlgetUDgeverr 
sar t lc le of food, of all kinds, l a t h e . 
glass test-tubes In oUr Uborstortc^. 
you" would know this Just aa well 
°*Ko?nre and Kodol will a , w * 2 
cure a elck atomach—but In order 
to be cured, t he atomach must r e s t 
_ . . . r - v i i ilnaa. rf tsfl t h « 
Laconic. 
SI and Josh were s e w Hampsh i r e 
men who had Mi l l ed In Colorado, and 
were supposed to be typical New Eo-
W c Will s e l l o u t t h e r e m a i n d e r .Klaoders, U c a u s e t h e i r words were 
few. When they met , one day, they 
iodulmd in t h e following brevi t ies : 
" M o r n l n ' . S l . " r 
"Mornln*. J o s h - . 
' • •What d o you give your hoss for 
bota?" . - • '->* V 
' • T u r p e n t i n e . " 
"Wormo ' . " 
" M o r n l n ' . " 
A t ano the r meet ing , t h i s glalog' 
ensued: 
" M o r n l n ' , S I . " • ~s 
^ . 'Mornln ' . Josh ." 
" W R a t d 'you say you give your 
horse for b o u ? " 
" T u r p e n t i n e . " 
"Kil led mfne . " 
"Mine , t oo . " 
" M o r n l n ' . ' ' . 
"Morn ln ' . " 
T h e r e Is such a t h ing as being too 
laconic.—Edmund Burke , Wisconsin. 
C o u l d N o t B e B e t t e r 
•n*» haj* ever made a Halve, o in t -
lotion or balm to compare with 
Buckien's Arnica Salve. Ita t he one 
perfect bealer of cum. corn#, burits, 
sie», sore# scalds, boils, ulcers, ec-
la, *alt rheum. For sore eyes, cOld 
en. chapped bands i u supreme. In -
blotc h » i ' r u p * ion? an«i"a w'retch- h i g h e r r ecogn i t ion in t he way of 
ed complexlou. For all such, Elec t r ic pay , f o r « l l this , of course , was f o r 
Bi t te rs work wonders . They regula te m y employe r ' s bene f i t and good. As 
S i S S j « r ? w V i a b t ' 1 c o u l d n ' t te l l h im-a l l t h»so th ings , 
pure , 'b fea th , smooth, velvety s k i n . 1 1 had t o re ly Ofl t he genera l charnc-
lovely complexion. Many c h a r m i n g t e r of m y service. T h e r e came an 
wdraen owe t h e i r heal th and beauty t o o p p o r t u n i t y a t las t in which mv 
TT. a t l " ™ ' C b r " ' r * u ° ' [ S ^ t i o n to l i t t l e t h i n g . 
.. . . . . — I won o u t f o r m e . 
T h e Helton C l t l i e n h a s become | " \ S e h a d a m o n g o u r g u e s t s a t 
c lamorout ly eu thus las t lc . I t wa i t s d i n n e r o n e n i g h t a g e n t l e m a n upon 
wi th t h e g rea tes t Impat ience for a | w h o m , aa I chanced to know, 
su i t of Joe Brown Jeans which baa been e m p l o y e r was pa r t i cu la r ly desii 
promlaed I t .—Augusta Herald . | t o m a k e a f a v o r a b l e impress ion , and 
Wai t ing , yes: b u t so f a r we b a r e , f r o m t h e m o m e n t t h a t g c n t l e m n r 
only , seen a sample, and we c a n ' t get c a m e i n t o t h e house I h a d , as yoi 
s u i t o u t of I t . Bu t , as t h e church- m i g h t say , my) eye on h im . 1 wa 
tan would say, we have fai th .—Dal- s t u d y i n g h i m , a n d Well 




regardless of cost. Come and 
get one for the Reunion. 
We will sell also a few stone 
Water coolers, Jardiniere, stat-
utes, pictures, Royal Dux and 
Tiffany vases and many other 
articles for a-song—the song to 
be sung on the spot. 
J. T . BIGHAM 
TRAVELERS GUIDE. 
Arrival and Departure of Trains from 
Chester in Condensed Form. 
' S O U T I I E B N . 
Nor thbound. 
No. ' 
38 8 J» a . m. . p 
28 4:15 p.. m-
30 8 60 p . m. i 
D r u g Co. and T . 3 . i 
You may believe me or n o t , " said 
t h e witness, " b u t X have s t a t ed not . 
word t h a t Is false. I ]iave been wed-
I t o t r o t h since my Infancy." 
Yes," replied t he judge, who 
prealdlng over t he .case, " b u t how 
long have you been a widower?" 
Best Way to Shampoo 
. " S E A B O A R D A I R L 1 S E . 
Nor thbound. 
M 5:30 a. m. 
•ri2 4t05 p. m. 
32 6:12 p. m. 
Southbound. 
33 -10:05 a . m . 
W J 2 J » p m. 
. 31 11:40 p . m . ' "" 
C A R O L I N A A N D NORTH-WES-
T E K N . ' 
Nor thbound . 
TO. 8:05 a. m. 
8 1:15 p. m. - •* — 
Southbound. 
9 8:25 p. m. 7 
12:311 p. ro. 
L A N C A S T E R A N D C I I E S T E R . 
Eastbound. 
15 9 J 0 a . m. 
17 1:00 p. m. 
Westbound. 
14 7:36 ». m, 
' M8 5:30 p. m 
j u s t rake jou ' r bad thni ights wi th" yeu j 
and walk them tiff." BeMre you havq 
walked a mils th ings ' will look rosier . 
J u s t t ry i t . " Have you noticed t he in-
te In walking of late in every com-
ity ? Many a t t r i b u t e it t o t he com-
for t which Allen 's Foot-Ease, the an-
t i sept ic powder t « be»haken In to t he 
shoes, g i i f * t o I he mill ious now using 
— has said, " I t has rea l 
_iircs t i r e d , a ch ing feet 
bile you walk. 80,000 t e s t i m o n i a l . 
j r d e r a » e package today of any 
Druggist Slid be ready lo forget you 
have fee t . A tr ial package of Allen 's 
Cool-Ease s e n t t ree . Addreas Allen 
Olmsted, 1.6 Roy, N . Y . 
u does t a lk 
The Weary Way 
D a i l y B e c o m i n g l e s s W e a r i s o m e 
t o M a n y in C h e s t e r . 
With a back tha t aches all day, 
With real dis turbed at n igh t , 
Annoy ing u r ina ry disorders, 
"Tis a weary way. Indeed, 
1 loan's Kidney Pilla dr ive wearineaa 
away-
' • endorsed by Chester ei t ixens. 
W. Davis, mechanic , 139 E . Lacy 
h e s t e r - 8 . C. , says , was sub-
rfcs of kidney t rouble for 
Kindey Pills a t r ial and prcored a box 
at t he Chester D r u g Co.- I am very 
well pleased with t he r e su l t a and in-
tend to cont inue the i r use. I heart i ly 
lend Doan's Kidney ;Pi l la as I 
s t u d y rewarded, f o r p r e sen t l y I dis-
covered a b o u t h i m a pecu l ia r i ty m; 
knowledge of wh ich I know a t th> 
p r o p e r t i m e would save h i m f r o m 
g r e a t d i scomfor t . 
" W h e n in d u e t i m e t he g u e s t s 
were s e a t e d a t t h e t a b l e and 1 had 
c o m e to w a i t on t h e m I served thcro , 
t o ' b o su re , wi th «uch d i shes as t h e y 
were t o t a k e a p o r t i o n f r o m , ci 
w i t h t h e d i sh a t h i s l e f t s ide, 
t h a t t h e pe r son served could reach 
i t m o s t conven ien t ly . B u t w h e n 1 
c a m e to t h e g e n t l e m a n of whom I 
h a v e spoken I did n o t pass a r o u n d 
. h i m t o h a n d t he dish a t his l e f t 
1 7 8 6 1 9 0 0 
C o l l e g e of C h a r l e s t o n 
l t f t l i Year Begins October 1. 
E n t r a n c e f i . m l n a t l o n a will be held 
a t l l ie O o a i r y Cour t House on Fr iday 
July 2. at 9 a. m. All cand ida tes for 
admission can compe te for vacan t 
l io jee scholarships, which pay »I00 -
year. One free t u i t i on scholl (ship . 
each county of South Carolina. Board 
and fu rn i shed room In DormlU ry, 112. 
T u i t i o n , *41. For catalogue aodreas 
H A R R I S O N R A N D O L P H , 
P re s iden t . 
• n o r * . 1,1 i u u r j Ha  C1SI1 81 HIS ICIl
I h a d j u s t previous ly served 
t h e in te rva l to t h i s gen t leman '* 
r i g h t s ide, and I c o n t i n u e d to s j r v e 
h i m a t h i s r i g h t s ide t h r o u g h o u t t he 
d i n n e r desp i t e t h e scowls wh ich m; 
m a s t e r r e p e a t e d l y d i rec ted a t 
be a very rel iable • d o i n g " and I knew w h a t . consider 
"K'OT'sale by all dealers . Pr ice 60 c o m i n g to m e l a t e r . W h e n t he 
r e n t s . Fo»ter-Milburn Co., Buffalo, gues ta had all g o n e h o said t o 
New Y o r k , pole a g e n t s for the .United " how could vou have 
•S1Rem"emb.r t he n a m e ^ D o a u ' . - a n d m " d < > . . f ^ . * r " i , t a . k e 
t a k e DO o the r . tf | y o u d id a l l t h r o u g h t h e e v e n i n g 
T h e Augus t a Hera ld wonders If 
imeof l i b colleagues lo t b e s ena t e 
d o n ' t wish Sena to r Gore was d u m b 
Instead or bl ind. Tbey may , b u t 
doubt less t h e y are a f ra id t o le t h i m 
bea r t h e m say so.—Columbus Eoqu l r -
Sun. 
Sehdyour daughter to 
Clifford Seminary 
F o r Reflned Hnfn i -L i fe , Ind iv idua l 
A t t e n t i o n . C o n s t a n t Personal C o n t a c t 
wlt l i 1 11 lu red Teachers . Full Musi-
cal , Academic and i^illego Courses. 
Prices Low 
N u m b e r s L imi ted . C l i m a t e Un-
irptoaed. Bui lding Comfor lab le 
Puro Spr ing Wale r , cold and libl. 
Elect r l c L l g h t s Excellent System of 
Sewerage Fino San i t a t ion . 
2iitli Annua l Sessionlieglns Sopt . 28, 
For Cataloginsapply t o 
First and moet i m p o r t a n t of. is th* 
wa te r you u*<;. Hard wa te r make* 
the hai r b r i t t l e and st icky—and the 
harder i t is ttw worst it i* for t he hair . 
T r y so f t en ing it wi th a spoonful i 
Lavadura. Water softened wi th Lavi 
dura gives a moet de l ight fu l ly re f resh-
n»r. beaut i fy ing shampoo. I t thor -
oughly cleanses the scalp, removes 
dandrulT. 'and r e j u v e n a t e the- liair, 
iaking it sof t , si lky and fluffy. ' 
l.'se warm, not hot -water, snl tened 
i th a spoonful of I j ivadura- UM* a 
good, pure soap, preferably in liquid 
form, and lather t he hai r wi th i t free-
ly. Then rob well- into scalp, r ubb ing 
the hair thoroughly between the nan«ls 
from roots to t ips . - . Kinse in several 
.i.jiigefcof water , first fairly warm ai «l 
the last ra ther cold. Jo iu su re against 
i k ing cold. W h ' n dr ied , your hai r 
ill have a lus t re and sheen i t 
had before. 
In t he bath, also, Lavadura a 
plishes a g rea t for on'n comfor t and 
health. I t leaves t he skin so f t , 
and ref reshed, in pleasing co 
with the i r r i t a t ion and smar t ing which 
. ollmv a bath in hard wa te r . 
Scholarship and Entrance 
Examinations Clcmson 
Agricultural College 
A t t he County Cour t House on Fri-
day. Jttlv 2nd, at 9 a . m ; . t l ie Scho'ar-
- sh ip and Knt rance , Kxiiuiitiatlons .to 
Ciemson Agricul tural College will be 
held under t he direct ion of t he Coun-
ty lloard o( Educat ion. 
Appl icants mtist l)e a t least. IB years 
• of aire and must . be prepared to 
t h e V r e s b m a h C l a s s . 'rljeTe a i - — 
Scholarships In the P r e p a r a ^ r y Class. 
—'—This class t?rontY~open-to "a*::iimite<! 
number of boys who cannot reach hlgli 
schools, and who are living In sections 
T — o f - t h e - S t a r c - wtiorc \whnof faci l i t ies 
a r e poor. Scholarships are wyr th 1100 
and F r « e T u i t i o n . T h e next session 
of Clemsotf Agricul tural College will 
begin Sept . 8, 1909. 
Apply t o t he County Super intend-
e n t of Education a f t e r J u n e 20th for 
needed Information concerning t he 
Scholarship Exaininatlo. s 
For cata 'ogs, f u t h e r Informat ion 
and cards upon which to make sfpp'l-
cat ion for en t rance . to. the . College 
address 
P. H . M E L L . R e s i d e n t , 
. . Clemson College, S. C. 
poln ' t e r have In t ' r e s t ln ' 
_4»lcea up to t he c h u r c h today," said 
t he first f a r m e r d u t l n g a Kansas 
drough; " t h e parson's goln* U r pray 
f u r ratn." • 
'SoV" g run ted t he o the r . " Q u i t e 
cro^d.o 1 ye-goto1; a in ' t " thaTV" 
•Yeh. We've go t a deal o ' f a i t h In 
r minis ter " 
"So? I a in ' t seen none o ' ye ca r ry ln ' 
umbrellas."—Mary Frances , 
York. 
Cheap Rates to Richmond, Va 
, Via Southern Ry. 
hard 
A T h r i l l i n g Rescue 
IIOK Bert R. Lean, of Cb'eny, Wash . 
K3 aaved frifm a IrigTiffuTdeath -Ts~ a 
storir to thr i l l tbe world. 
cold*', he wri tes , ' ' b rough t — - _ 
luiii; 1 rmililt' t fiat 
expert doctor here. '« Then 1 paid $10 
to $)fi a visit to a lung specialist fn 
Spokane, who 'did 'not help roe. Then 
1 went to Cal i fornia , but wi thou t 
benefit. A t last I used Dr. Klng'tf 
New Discovery, .which completely 
And .noW 1 am as well as 
. . , . 1 , . . lung trouble, bronchit is , 
coughs and colds, ^asthma, ci ' 
whooping cough its supreme. 
$1.00. Trial bot t le f ree , feuaranteed 
hjr The Chester Drug Co. and T . 8. 
Lel tner . 
t f t t for tho credl l l ty of some .people 
they wouldo ' t believe In themselves.— 
Chicago News. 
T r o u b l e M a K e r s O u s t e d 
-^$#.36 >vhen a iiitteri-r from atomach ' _ . 
w, , . . b l « - t a k " Dr. King 's New Life Pi l ls 
T i c k e t s sold J u n e 15,10,1718,28; Ju ly 6 he's mighty glad t o see his dyspepsia 
and 12, 1809, and good to leavo Rlcli- : and Indigestion By, but more he's 
mond, r e tu rn ing llftoen (15) days from , ' ^ ' e d ° " r V P * 1 ' 1 
• . s t rong nerves beal thy vigor, all becat 
' ' " f hv navmpni nf a ' »t«mach, liver and kidneys now work b t o p o v e n allowed by p a j m e a t of a r , h t ^ a t , r h e c h e M w D r u . C o . 
U i ^ - |*?dT-S" « 
olioe. • i h aven ' t s snM enough to go b o m a 
.18.35 R O U N D T R I P 
Business o u g h t t o call a mau borne 
In p i loud a voice as I t called h i m 
from bom'f. 
Schedule of C & N-W and 
C & N . 
Schedule Effect ive J u n e 27, 1909. 
N O R T H B O U N D 
Dally Ex Son M i l 
Pass Pass 
Cheater L v " 55. 
Vorkv l l l e . . 8 42-
Gas to t i l a . . 
Gas .onla 
Llocolnton 
N e w t o n : . , 
Hickory . . 
Lenoir . . . . 





" 7 10 
8 6 5 
2 4 2 . 
t ^ lgemon t . AT 2 55 
S a t o n l y 
i Pass 
: H a ~ l ? . — 
Lenoir Lv 0 0 5 p m 
Mor t imer 1016 
Edgemont . A r l 0 28 
S O O T H B O U N D 
a 81 ' 
). m. 
Edgemont . Lv 12 05 
M o r t i m e r . . 12 13 
Lenoir . . . . 1,28 
H i c k o r y . . . 2 52 
N e w t o n . , . 3 2 0 
L l n c o l l o o , 3 5? 
G a a t o u l a . . 4 50 
G a s t o n l a . . 
Yockviile . 
Ches te r . . . A r 8 25 
- 54 • 
Ar 8 4 5 -
Lv 9 80 
1190 . 
12 20 p. I 
Mon ot ly 
.Pass 
L r 1 l o a m 
. . 4 18 
. 5 3 0 
s e rv ing M r . D i c k e r t o n a t h i s r igh t 
aide V 
' S i r / I aa id , l b . D i c k e r t o n 
l e f t h a n d e d . ' 
"It n e v e r did ' n e e d a bee t l e and 
•edgo to g e t an idea i n t o my pias-
t e r ' s h e a d , and a t t h a t ho said, with 
h i s f a c e a l l a - b e a m i n g : 
" ' J a m e s , you a r e a g r e a t 
A n d h e ra i sed my wages c 
•po t . 
" M y s o n , " t h e b u t l e r concluded, 
"neve r n e g l e c t t h e big t h i n g s ; a1 
ways wa tch o u t f o r t h e m , b u t keep 
an eye a lways , . too, on t he l i t t l e 
t h ings . M a n y a f o r t u n e has t u r n e d 
on a needle s p o i n t " — } > e w Y o r k 
S u n . ^ ' . 
An Imitation of Booth. 
O n one occasion Edwin Boo th w. 
s t a n d i n g b e h i n d t h e scenes when 
cha rac t e r a c t o r who had been giv-
i n g - i m i t a t i o n s of no ted ac to r s 
a b o u t t o r e s p o n d t o a n encore . 
" W h o i n a o you i m i t a t e n e x t ? " 
-Booth asked . 
" W e l l , " was t h e r ep ly , " I wa 
i n g t o r e p r e s e n t you in H a m l e t ' 
l i loqny, o u t if y o u look on I ' m a f r a i d 
I shal l m a k e a mess of i t " 
" S u p p o s e I i m i t a t e myself*?" 
m a r k e d t h e t r a g e d i a n , a n d , has t i ly 
p u t t i n g on t h e o t h e r a c t o r ' s wig and 
b u t t o n i n g u p h i s coa t , h e went on 
a n d de l ivered ' t h e well known l ines. 
T h o n e x t m o r n i n g a newspape r 
s t a t e d t h a t t h e imi t a t i on , r u ined t h e 
p e r f o r m a n c e , . " t h e pe r sona t ion of 
Edwin Boo th b e i n g simply vilo 
enough t o m a k e t h a t a c t o r shudde r 
h a d he seen i t " , • 
A Ch.arful Introduction. 
j n e of t h e g r e a t houses in t h e 
west e n d o f - L o n d o n t h e r e were a 
d inne r a n d a r ecep t ion . . A f t e r awhi le 
t h e ma id was ca l led , a n d t he mis-
t r e s s s a i d : 
" S e r v e t h e ' d i n n e r . T h e r e is up 
o n e else t o come , e x c e p t a r e l a t i on 
of l i t t l e i m p o r t a n c e ! " 
. F i v o - m i n u t e s * a f l e r w a r d - l h o m a i d 
a n n o u n c e d i n a loud t o n e : 
" T h e r e l a t i o n of l i t t l e i m p o r 
f a n c e T ^ - L o n d o n " T i t ® t a . 
Just a Frlandly Scratch. 
C e l i a — D o y o u bel ieve ii 
n a t i o n , d e a r ? * 
D e l i a — N o . W h y ? 
C e h a — I was j u s t t h i n k i n g w h a t 
a ..nice, s o f t l i t t l e w h i t o ca t y o u 
would m a k e . 
Delia—1< I c a m e back a s y o u t c a t 
I wou ldn ' t b e o n e long . 
C e l i a — W h y no t , d e a r ? 
De l i a—Because yon would load 
m e auch a dog ' s l i f e . — N e w York 
H e r a l d . 
E d g e m o n t . 
M o r t i m e r . . . 
L e n o i r . . — 
C O N N E C T I O N S 
Chester—So Ry, S A. L. aud L & 
Yorkvll le—Southern Ry. 
Gastonla—Southern Ry." 
Llocolnton—S. A. L. > 
Newton and Hickory—So. Ry 
Linolr—Blowing Rock Stage Line and 
U . f c N . 
E . F R E I D 0 . P . A . . ' Chaster, 6. C. 
There I r ' Imi ta t ions of IMS ~—>7 -1 
Wi t t ' s Cafbollsed Witch Haie l Sal' 
UeWit t 'e Is t be or ig ina l . Be .sure . 
ge t DeWltt ls Carbollsed Witch Hazel 
- * a l v when y.ou ask for I t . . I t is good 
-for cuts , b i rns and bruisca. an-' 
•»1»-Vialljf K*' od for Pi les . Sold 
t ' ie S t a r d a r d Pha rmacy . 
Winthrop College 
Scholarship and Entrance 
Examination. 
IIoii.sc on Fr iday, J u l y 2, a t 
Appl ica tus m u s t be not less 
t l u n lifteen years of age. W h e n 
Scholarships a r e vacant a f t e r Ju ly 2 
they will be awarded to those making 
t he highest average a t t h i s e t a m l n a -
ion. provided they m e e t t h e condl 
, lons governing the* a w a r d . Appli-
c a n t s for Scholarships should w t " 
t o Pres ident Johnson before t h e 
a m l n a t l o n for Scholarship examina-
tion b lanks . 
Scho'arshl iw arc wor th *lt«) and f ree 
t u i t i on T h e n e x t session will open 
sep t i nils-r 15, IWfl. For f u t h a r In-
format ion and cata logue. - address 
P R E S . D. II. J O H N S O N , Rock I l l l l , 
S. C. 
A great many people who have 
trilled with Indigestion, have been 
sorry tor It—when nervous o r 
chronic dyspepsia resulted, and 
they have ne t been able to cure It-
Use Kodol and prevent having j 
Dyspepsia. 
Everyone Is subject t » indiges-
tion. 8tomSch d c r s n g f S e n t follows 
stomach sbuse^-Jtrft as naturally 
and Inst u - v t f r e l y a* a sound and 
k e w t h f - ^ t o m a c h resul t* upon tho 
3 3 a n f Kouot. 
Wbfcrjarou experience sournees 
of atoiriSch. belching of gaa and 
nauseating fluid, bloated sensaUon. 
gnawing pain In t he pit of the 
atomach, hear t burn (so-called), 
diarrhoea, bcadscben, dullness or 
chronic Hred reeling—you need Ko-
dol. And then the quicker you take 
Kodol—the better. Eat what you 
want, le t Kodol digest I t 
Ordinary pepsin "dyspepsia tab-
lets," physics, etc., are not likely 
t o be of "much benefit t o you. In 
digestive ailments. Pepsin Is only 
Tha t . l i .What Kodol d o e s - r c j l s t h . 
sfomacb. while t he stomach gets 
woll. J u s t a s simple a s A, B, C. 
Our Guarantee 
fowl. r r torn\h. botll. lo l b . arwr.' '»* 
S n o u u tDO" ill . 'oar ni.rnoi™ I . pxd . 
u M » « » u u . . any 
F o r S a l e b y t h e 8 t a n d a r d P h a r m a c y 
Clubbing Offer 
For $5.00 
The Lantern and 
Daily Record 
Columbia, S. C. 
or 15.00 we will send The L a n t e r n 
and T b e Dally Record to one address 
for one yesr . Send money to Xhe 
l a n t e r n and not under sny clr.i 
s t snces t o The Daily Record. 
The Dally Record, unde r new n 
agement , gives todsy ' s news today, 
and leaving t he capital c i ty in t be 
a f t e r n o o n , goes out on the ru r s l routes 
n e x t morn ing . Your best chsnce to 
ge t a dally paper ea r ly . 
Associated Press Dispatches, 
Specisl Msrke t Reports , 
Live Cspi ta l News, 
South Carolina Affairs , 
A c lean , e n t e r p r i s i n g family newsps-
Per. 
do no t know of sny o the r pill 
is as good as I k - W i t t ' . L i t t l e 
Ear ly Risers , t he famous l i t t le l iver . 
pill.—small, gen t l e , pleasant and sure 
tills wi th s r epu t a t i on . Sold by the 






Rubber Tire Work 
Horse Shoeing 
Blacksmithing and 
General Repair Work. 
When you want repairing, 
painting or blacksmithing done 
you always want the best—you 
want a man with the "know 
how" and> ability to do the 
right kind of work at the right 
prices. The work -we do will 
be ready when promised and 
right when ready always. 
John Frazer, Jr. 
~ "ColumfifrSfreM 
C h e a p p i a n o t o b e s o l d a s 
c h e a p p i a n o a t a c h e a p p r i c 
b u t ; 
There Should 
be a Way 
To preven t c h e a p p ianos f rom b ' l n g 
sold aa h igh grades and at pr ices t h a t 
will buy a s t r i c t ly hlgli-grade p iano 
I f j o u t u r n a d af ca r t o a ' l clrculk-
t ing agen t s and buy your p iano f r o m 
the old rel iable firm of Cliaa. M.StlefT, 
you r u u no risk. 
W r i t e today. Easy tc r tns , i fdes l rcd . 
Chas. M. Stieff 
Manufacturer ot the 
Artistic Stieff Shaw and 
Stieff Selfplayer Pianos 
Southern Wareroom: 
5 W. Trade St. 
Ohar lo t t e , 
C. H. WILMOTH, 
Manager. 
Mention this Paper. 
Lancaster & Chester Railway 
Company-. 
Schedule In E f f u t y u n e 20, 1909: 
E u t e r n T i m e . 
W E S T B O U N D 
* V No. 1< No. 
Lv Lancas ter .6 30 
Lv F o r t L a w n . . V — 0*52 
L v Rlchborg 10 
A r Cheater -1.. .7S5 
A r C b a r l o t U (So By). » S 0 
A r Columbia (So Ky)-10 30 
A r A t l a n t a (8 A L) . \ ' .>»W 
E A S T B O U N D 
:No. 15 
• > m. 
Lv Char lo t t e (So Ry). .# IB 
Lv Columbia ISo By) ' 1 8 0 
Lv A t l a n t a (S A L ) . . . . 
Lv Coes te r » 30 
Lv R l o h b a r g . . . 10 20 
Lv F o r t L a w n 1100 
6 0 0 
,. 5 30 
11*0 
8 1 5 
A m a l t goaslp Is n ^ r l y alwaya ^ L a ^ , u " . . . . I I j o 
looking for » j o b . A . p . M c L C K E , 
S u p a r l n t e n d i n t . 
N. C. 
You Can Pay 
17 Cents a Day 
T h e I s ' I ' d t ypewr i t e r cnncern In 
„ i e world effera you t h e best, type-
wr i te r In existence, for 17 cents a day. 
T h i s cer ta in ly places a premium on 
pennies! I t recognizee honesty as a 
commercial asse t . 
Simply save t h e 
small change t h a t 
now slips t h rough 
your Augers, s n d 
own t h e magnid-
c e n b n e w Ol iver 
T b e 1100 typewr i t e r , wi th l t a w e a l t h 
of exclusive conveniences 
T h e 100percent petfeot. t ypewr i t e r , 
wi th Its wide t aoge of pract ical usee 
T h e s tu rdy mach ine wi th record 
speed t h a t wr i tes In an under tone . 
l t ' a w o r t h Iwloe t b e p t lce of t h e 
n e x t bes t typewri te r—yet 11 cen t s a 
day will boy f t . 
Never was a g rea t e r Incent ive t o 
save s e t before t b e people of America . 
Nor ever wss a more valuable ob jec t 
lesson evolved to prove 
The Purchasing Power 
of Pennies 
T h e i p r e s e n t tendency la to t h i n k In 
big llguies T o lose s i g h t o t t he 100 ' 
cents t h a t go t o make u p t h e dol lar . 
T o forget t he purchas ing power t h a t 
la p e n t u p In penoles . nickels aud 
dimes. 
O u r " 1 1 oents-a-day" selling p lan 
t u r n s t i l l s power t o wor thy purpose. 
T h e Oliver Tpyewr l t e r Company 
f e a l s s a f e l o pu t t ing . th l s 'new plan Into 
e f fec t because I t banks on your busi-




The Standard Visible Writer 
O u r conOdeoce In yon Is born of onr 
sa i lafac torv deal ings wi th Ihousanda. 
So we oiler t h e Ol iver T y p e w r i t e r 
f o r a small ca^h p a y m e n t and t r u s t 
you for all t he rest . 
T h i s Is n o t a p r e s o h m e n t on sav ing . 
I t ' s a plain, s t r a i g h t fo rward , bus lnee* 
ge t t l pgn ropos l t l on . I t broadens t h e 
m a r l r t t r a r i l l l v e r T y p e w r i t e r s by ID- ' 
t e res t lng those who bave never 
t h o u g h t of buy ingmach lpes . l t s e n d s 
Olivers, by i h e hundreds , In to bomee 
as well as offlces 
I t opens u p new money-making op-
por tuni t ies u l ambi t ious people every-
where. 
And we are Jus t as glad t o sell a 
macl lne for 11 cen t s a day a s t o have 
t he cash wi th t h e Older. 
If yon w a n t t o know-more a b o u t t h e 
Ollver-<-aak t h e usera .* 
T h e r e a r e a qua r t e r of a million of 
thenv>4*aatk-and every ooe an Oliver 
en lhua laa t . 
See t he n e a r e s t Oliver a g e n t for de-
ta i ls of our new "11 cents-a-day" p lan , 
The Oliver Typewriter Co. 
Oliver Typewr i t e r Bldg., Chicago 




T h e r e c e n t appa l l ing loss of -life a n d p r o p e r t y t h r o u g h -
ou t t h e c o u n t r y occas ioned b y C y c l o n e s and T o r n a - -
does should - e m i n d all t hougHt fu l p e r s o n s of t h e 
n e e d of p ro tec t ion . 
T h e l a r g e s t and s t r o n g e s t c o m p a n i e s w r i t i n g th i s 
c lass a r e r e p r e s e n t e d by m e ; 
Rates Cheap Protection Abstlate 
Call, -phone or write and: the matter will noTbnJv -
• receive prompt attention but the business will & 
appreciated.; .i. 
C. Edwards 
Chester, S. C. 
Ce 
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